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Large, Engineering and Architecture Sets Record
2000 Enrolled
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*HOWARD

For 75th Anniversary of
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·I luge F'ootball Vi.c tory Marks ·Nevv }>olicy
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Howard
The enrollment for the new
8chool year 1941-42 \Vas last
officially repor~ as 1,968
\vith 338 of thOl!e ne\v students.
•
The School of Engineer- '
ing ancl Architecture marks
a record enr611ment of 74 registra11ts, greater than any se·
mester, and three short of
any one year's enrollment.
Thirty.two new stude11ts were
amo11g these.
The

,~R
Football Lives!! Campus, Leaders Welcome Clft.SS of '45 8owar
eaps
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depal.\ment of electrical
engineer~n g has added one new
•
:nember to its faculty, William
Lee J. Purnell, A. B. (Univenity
of California) B. S. <Masseachu·
.11ett11 In stitute of Technology), M.
S. (University : of Cali~a) . Mr . .
Purnell baa had ex.tensive experience in the engineering field, hav·
1J.. ing formerly been with the Paci·
Th~ ,Bison Sqµad has been
,T hir\y-five , new students, fie Gas wd Electric Company San
Frai\ciaeo, and the Bonville Power
under-going practice since,
are \vinne rs of the Howard Administration, , Portland, Oregon.
early September under a new
University 1941 National
Dean Down~ing of the School of
coaching staff and a new pol- •
Competitive Scholarship ex- Engineering and Architecture anicy, which finally evolved afamination.
The examina- . nounced this week that national
ter years of controversy.
The new Head Mentor is
tion was eXtended to cover demand for engineers is so great
that students majoring in or hav·
Mr. James H. Rowland, of
25 states. The recipients re- ing a heavy concentraition in Math·
wide &iid varied experience.
ceived awards of $250, $150, ematics, Chemistry . of Phy&ics
He hails from Bluefield where
or $135 to enroll in Howard Who lini1h the engineering de·
he served for 6 years as A~
ferui courses are given Junior
University.
Ietic Director. Under his successful tutelage there were
The winners of the $250 scholar· Engineer - s tatus under Civil •Ser·
vice ratings.
The m~hanical
only eighteen )088es out of
ships ·are Sarah Ballance. Kam·
drawing
.background available
'
ftfty-ftve games.
as City, Emmanuel Fisher, Evans- through the department is em·
After att.ndinc Cheyney State
rton, Ill., Wendell G. Freeland, Bal- phasized as of a greai v•lue.
Teacher•' College be received his
timore, Md., John D. Giles, New
bacbelor'1 decree at another
schoOI, Ohio State Collese. augYork City, Hugh H. Grec;ory. At·
mentiaa that training with a maalantic City, N . .T., Matjanne Muster'1 de11ee from the same tnnigrave, Cleveland Ohio, Mary Rob·
•
tution. "'
~
inSon, Indianapolis, Indiana, BenB1dcl•1 coaching, hi• experience
jamin Spurling, Dallas, Texos.
inchadet one ~r u an elementary
The winners of the $1.60 scholar·
,..boot principal at Mecklenberg,
ships are Maki C. Generette,
The Howarct Un.iVersity De·
Va., and 19 months as Educational
Cleveland,
Ohio,
Marshall
King,
Five members of the huge claSs of ''45'' are seen here posed with a few of the campus
partment of Arta baa tranaferred
•
Ad'rioor for the C.C.C,
Indim1apolis, Indiana, Evelyn Con'
l".1 BllOD :hnulamentala and atrate- leaders. The freshmen on the front row, are: George Whittle, Lillias Reviera, Lila Hobson, go, Pbil•d~phia Pa .. Louis Cooper, to more spacious and improved
quarters on the top floor of Thir•
,f ~
sy aloo lncloetrlnated by a and Deane Curtis.
-Pitts"burgb, Pa., Perey L. Flemkield Hall.
(
new aul1tant coach, Mr. Jesse
On the second row are George Smith, Jean Mc'Kissack, and Catharine Roett of the Stu- ing, Akron, Ohio, Anita G. Ford,
Since 1921, at which tim t,he
Ch•1e, who received bis Bachelor's
Washington,
D.
c
..
Mary
E.
Jones,
dent Council, Shelton Granger, senior class president, Leslie Hedgepath, sophomore class presdepartment of Arts was instituted
ad Muter's trainins at Boston
Baltimore, Md., Josephine E. Mc·
UniTenity, and has coached for ident, Thomas Hill, junior class president. Julia Thompson, associate editor of the Hilltop, lntosh, New York City, Juanita at H<>ward, the department bu
two yean at Sam Boutton Col- is next to Catherine Swanson and Ernest Davis, "of the Student 'Council, all keen Howardites. Morrow, · Cleveland, Ohio, Jeanne been housed on the second floor .•
of the Engineering ll'hd Architeclese, Houston, Tex1•.
C. Webster, New York City,
ture building . . During this period
Resular practice eeMions, reThomas J . Whitting, Cleveland,
the location became inadequate
porte the h1nd-<oach, have aeen
Ohio,
because of the increased number, of
approsi••tel7 38 men under drill,
'-----~-------The winners of the $135 scholar· 1tudents and the expanded cur·
aDil about U of theM are regu1hips are Daisy M. Bray, Cleve·
riculm to provide such courses as
lan from fermer yean.
!Pictured on the-left, is
la1ld, Ohio, Roy A. Carter, New
ceramics and the graphic arts.
Coach Rowland eaya of the
York
City,
Gloria
Chevers,
New
this
year's
president
of
the
For years a seareh was made on team's morale, 1'Tl1ere is very good
York City, -..Evelyn B. Dabney,
thc campus for a larger and more
spirit among the players. They
Student Council. A prodWashihg't9h, D. C., Kenneth F.
w.dequate location . A'bout three
eeem to me to be going about their
Dung-ill, Detroit, Mich., Orgrette
uct
of
Washington
High
years ago the head or the depart·
taaka in deliberate and definite
Graham , Tulsn, Oakla., Calvin
Schools, he now a senior.
¥lent \vas informed by the Uni·
manner. However thoae attend·
Hamilton . Wilmington, pel., Imo--.
V'e rsily authorities that there were
ing regularly are light, and are
gene Hawkins, Atlantic City, N .J.,
prospects oL sef.;.ur:ing the. top floor
lacking in f<>otbal~perience.''
~ George
A.
Hi ll, New
York
1
of
Th
irkield
Hall,
but
almost siIDG>Ortant cluy("gea in the Ath.
•
City, Joseph Howard. Ba-ltimore,
multaneously it becumc neCessa1·y
letie Policy are Comprehended n
Md
.,
J9ne
E
.
Hughes.
Cleveland,
'
to provide space for Onl! of the
followt:
·Ohio, Arthur A. Lee, Atlantic City, '
•
government projects, and this lo·
Aa a fint aUp in the reorgani·
N.
J.
Dorothy
Le)Yis,
Chicago,
Ill.,
'
ation wa-s in demand. The gov·
- ~ution oL athletics,
the Board of
•
~,,
M..arjorie L. Newm1m. Cleveland,
ernme11t
training
classes
remainAthletic Control which has here•
Ohio, EugcniaD. StrOlgef, -Pit.ts· ed in this location until ;,,~.::"C,C:,i:h:'
Pictured on the right, is .
ooO;l----:---'-4
tofore had complete chane of
burgh, Pa ., Yolan~a Whither!,
year '1941· 42 .
the Hilltop Editor-in-Chief.
athletics was made an advisory
Clev~Jand, Ohio.
I
At the be-ginning of this schol·
body, and the rupon11ibility for
A
senior :~ he was elected
The cont.est examination consist ~ astic year, the department was
tbe m•"'Cement of all intramural
ed of a standardized . scholastic ap·
last May in the general
able to transfer to the new Jocali·
and intercollegiate athletic• -of
titude test, and a reading- test. ty.
~~
Boward UniTenity waa placed in
election.
requiring a total of about one and
Our present lo_cation is quite an
ithe faculty of thf' College of
a half to two hoUTs. Renewal,
improvement upon our old quai·t·
Liberal Arts.
to
the
extent
'of
•t5o,
is
assured
'
•
•
ers . Onc' 'of th'e groat essentia
ls
As a second atep, a reduced foot·
provided a speeified scholarshi 1> is
of n11y art stu<lio is excellent
ball 1ehedule of lighter opJ>Onents
maintained at the University.
lighting, and in ThirkieL:I Hall the
•
for 19'1. A tentative achedule is
The Secretary announces that lighting is adJn itted by sky lights
for six games this year.
·~
any- Qne kqowing of a high school
which are a great aid in produc·
Aa a third atep, a oomplete re.
senior graduate interested- in the ing un e\•en. mil<! light for many
, oryantsation of the coaching staff
coming examinatioM, kindly noti·
hour• -of the day. Also, there is
(Continued on page 5)
fy; his office or the Hilltop .
an increased amou11t o[ available
floor space j}1er!Jl itting ample room
Andrew tloward, 'President
•
'
fo1· ever;· cl<l'!'ls. There arc t~ree
of the Student Council signed
studio!\ now_ p.ri,, iding ureas for
a 11d pOsted ne\v rules and regclesign and \9'ater-colo1· painting
ulations for the freshman
cla!lSCl!, ceramic!\ :tnd the g raphic
r!oss. In addition to this, the
art!';, oil painting and life classes.
Student Council committee
Tho spa-ciousness of the new
•
I . With the approval of t he president of Howard Unihas also posted instructions
'
aepartn1cnt not only provides
to upperclassmen explaining'· ,·ersity, the following 11amed students are · appointed Cadet
It has just been revealed by the Physic;al Education
nian;• studios but allows better ofho\v to report freshman vio.i.. Officers of th·e HO\\•a1·d University Res.erve Officers' Tra ining
Deparbnent that the fpotball men will receive a reduction in
fi ct" facil ities \\"hich a•re extreme ·
l~tors cf the rules, The rules ,
cafeteria prices approximating a 37 per cent slash in cost.
ly necessa11 f~.r amic:.l.ble rela fo r the freshpian boys and Corps, effective this date:
tions in the department.
,....
\ Thia arrangement, it is reported, will go in effect for the
g irls are as folloWS"t
Cadet Major- Frederick Douglass Wilkinson, Jr, I
l.,
Then! tire anticipation!'; of in·
remainder of the season. This action conforms to the New
1. Freshmen shall not v~:alk a·
1
Cadet Captains-Sewell Dejoie ~P.jad, Charl es 'Warren
t~oducing .nt:\\' features in the curlong the longwalk until , rush week.
Policy now in elfect.
.
Bo\vser Al bert He n
Frice Theodore 0. Smith.
i- r1culunLll.1nce the tl t·~urtment has
•••
2. Freshmen shall take front
•
ry
'
•· !expanded . 'Fhi.>· !ltu1l1os are now
•
seats in chapel.
Cadet
First
Lieutenants
-Wirrion
Lamar
Boma
r
,
large enough !or the professors
3. Freshman boys aball not wear
, Prof. Roy Tibbs of the musGhool is still confined to
t.-0 invit<' studc11ts who ar~_ nOt art
suits
any
day
except
Sunday
until
Rudolph Douglas Raiford, Frederick R. Randall .
m!ljor 111 to a-va.il theniselvcs of the
,,
Fre•d:ne11'1 Hospital.
rush week.
g~ining oppor·tunities. ~o~previous
J:;adet
Second
Lieutenants;:-Albert
Lee
Gaskins,
Hugh
Robert Knox, Howard student from Philadelphja, is con- ~ . Freshtpen shall wear capt
formal instruction is necessary.
everyday
except
Sunday,
until
the
Daniels J,ackson, Norman Vincent Robinson, Emory
Our new location is one of tlie
81 ad to"F1e111 111'a Hoepital, where he is able to receive
'
'twa at tbe 11cwl•r hours.
Harris
Smith,
August Buford Garni:r,
(Continued on
(Continued on page 5)
(See story ol. page 6)
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Student Body Posts New Frosh Rules
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Do You Have a Camera ?

Prizes~A.wait

Best
Photos in Hill top
''School Spirit'' Drive
•

The Ullltop is 8J)<111!\0ring a conteat in the int.crest of school spi r it

•

to 'VrO<l ucc the lK.·st 11hotogrn 1>hlc
11eenes of ty11icnt ll uY.'Ur(I School
Spirit lift•, cx1·1111,lifying !lchool
apirit in the hlkhcHl tll·g r l'I'. 'J' he
co ntest is open Lo nil undel'gritd-

•

uates who u.s

a111t1tcurR c11n

take

a photograph . An cl11bor11te exhibition is ant ic~p ated .
An . off-.ci11~ eon1n1i.ttce of - tt<lmini11tratio11 weprcscntatiVCll rwill"'
serve a s judges. ' It is h o ped that
rt.he contest respon11e will 1ir ovi1le
a sizeable amo unt of entr11nts to
warrant an exhibition .
Prizes w ill !Je awardccl to the

'

•J.

winners ; first 1irizc. $3, sccon<I
prize. $2 . ancl thil'cl J>rizc , $l . Beeides these lllree, the honorable
mentions, corlsisti111( of 11nc-fi ftccnth o f tl1l• - u1t11l entrnnts, will
be pubti~hl'(I fr11m time to tirne
in · tJ1e l·l il ltop.
Co'T1 :.·ou 11h1!l!lg'r:111}1<•rs 110 it'!
, ... Sl1l1j1·1·t 11111\\i•r, 1111t lcl·l111111ul',

•

•

the most advantageous spot on earth for

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'-

'

•

OCTOBER 1, 11141

OPENS HOWARD'S
75th
ANNIVERSARY1
'

..

.

·-

THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP

PRESIDENT JOHNSO
,,

•

•

Ii minority • • •''

Prcsiclc i1t J o hr1so n opened
thr Univer·.-;ity 011 'fues day,

&,ptembc r

23.

.

•··•

I

•

Eight Additions and ·
2-Promotions Mark
Faculty ·Changes

\vith the
a11(! Gentle ..

\VOrdi<l, ' 'IJ;.t di es
men, \VC a1·e formally gatherecl h e r e f o 1· t he ope11ing of t!1e
75th yea r of the University."
]{ealizi11g
the
war-coRSciol1s r1css of all of us, he dee m-

cid· it also importan t to talk

· on anothc1· s i.Jbject of vital
The College of Liberal A r ts a nno unces the ·addition of
co r1 cc r11 ton g1·eat co mmunity.
e ight r1 ew instructors to the faculty, w ith eigh t returning
Of Th e theme ''I 11ta11gi ble, I nvis ·
the impor11nt e mphasis.
from Jeave-: Six i_n·s tructors are now tak ing leave of absen ce.
ib
le,
l11di
spe1
1sibl
e
,
but
Cc11·
cou1't!e tl1l' clearer i.md 111ore pe1·Two promotions were announced, t h at of Pro f essor
t
1·al
El
emen
t
s
o
f
a
Great
Uni·
fccf. the• pl1 otogr1LJlh , '" the better.
I·'. P. Watts from Inst ructor
·-·- _,
\'C1·sity," \Va~ deli vc1:e<l i11
11.cspon(I!
R<.'flcct your school
to A ss i stat1t P1·ofessor, an~ . ~·,rork for Ma11tcr's d egre~ at Teach·
11ri clc. The rule1S llr1cl rcKulation 11 vi){Ol"Oll ~, e lOQl.lCll t f~t s h1011 .
J·l e e mphas izecl that. ''from th e
that of Dr. H elen Bu rrel l, e rs ' Col lege, Colu mbia University.
follow: •
point. . of vie w of Negro 1tudents
from A ssi s tant Professor to
E . Franklin Frazier, prof essor
-1. 'J' he S ubject: Campus, indoor,
this 1s the most advantageous
A s:-cod'iate Professor.
Mrs . of
Sociology;
returning from
or clal:l8 SCC!JeS depict.ing school ·
Bpot f or a minority on earth ; ~
Leona B. Dudley, Instr uctor Brazil where he did rcaearcb work
activities- o r ca1npu s lile (groups
but v.'11rnc1!, ';p0Bse11t1io n of our
•
i 11 English, studied at Corne ll
on a Guggenheim F ellows h ip.•
or indivicluuls) in sonic phaee of
JO
H
NSON
l'llESIDENT
great' fa ci lities , equipment, envirUniver sity duri n g t h e past
Martin D. J enkins, associa te
dai ly or sea son al acti vity or reconment, 11n cl the like, does not
~ um m er,.
.. professor of Education ; has served
.r etl'tion .
gu11 r11nlec> th11t cxce!l lencc v.;ill take
di sciplinC- nc.~~s.liary in a great
New Teache rs
for past two years as educational
2. Size-: No dn1tl ler t h11n 4 ins.
11 l11ce. '' 1-~xct' l lence,'' he conti nued
un ivers ity, he cles ignated the nex[ "
Fred \V . Als up, instructor in director of the Survey of Richer
h)' 6 ins.
''i11.
:1n
inviilible
place
,,·here
the
intangible, invisible, indis.pens ible,
•
Zoology in place of l>r. Chase,
Education ot Negroes, U.S. Oflice
3. Deadl ine: October 22, 1941-;quality Qf the s tuden t and the
but central element as ''The will.<\. . B . A . ~1 . , Fi s k Univenity; Ph .D.,
of Education.
winnert1 to be announced Novemteaoeher meet.''
ingn ess, on the part of the s tuU11ive rsity of Pcnnt1ylvania.
Edward E. Le\vis, a ssocia te p rol>er 14, 1941 .
The preBident's message then dent, to w'1rk like a slave.' ' He.
fess-o1· of Econom ics r esearch work
Herman Brai:ison, assis tant pro4. N11rn bc r : Any
num be r o f
urgecl that theae 1>rcc ious posses- inton ed th e working for economic,
f esso r of Physics , and Chemistry, al Colu1nbia · Unive r s ity undel"
phologr11phs may be entered.
sions, facilities, etc.! arc not guar- and politica·I alt11 inn1ent. the seS. B., Virgi nia State College; Ph .D., felJo\vship granted by Carnegie
6. No names will appea r on the
t1nteed, hut must be r enewed .
curing of frcedon1, the freedoms
Corporation.
Univer si ty of Ci nc innati. ~11hotugl'a11 hs; tl1cy v.•ill be i<lcnti''The fir t1t o f -these ce ntral eledependent on the extern al inflo Jesse B. Chase, temporary in- Going on . Leave
fied by nun1bcrs.
n1enls, in a g reat uni versity is a
encc of mankind, and 1nore 'so, or
\\' illiam Q . Bro\vn, assistant pro·
::. t1 ucto'r in P hysical Education !or
6. The judges' 1lccision will be
senso. of rcs1>onsible reverence 011
as great, the g-re:1t freed om of the
fesso r o! Sociology";. t o frj s pecial
:\1 e11 11nd a ssistan t coil.ch of athfi11:1\, :11111 th1• !h1·"c Jlrlzc.winning
rt.he 1>art of the student for· his l tc•1"11:1I !)<lt•:t·r:-..
SM
·
research \Vork in Pue rto Rico on
lt•tic~, $. B. in e(lt1ci1t-ign,
. , Jn
1il1oto!I \\ii! 1,1:co111t• tl1e J)rOJl\'Tl)'
11wn lifl•. ' l'he studC'nt n1ust 1lea RJ)se rl\\."altl FelJo,vship .
'' ll o11'c\.·er,'' co11tir1ue'I the n1cslu•·o
t•·on ' Bn•lon
•u· 1', 0·ver ·.. ·oty .
~t
....
.
t1f Lhc l! illtt)1).
ll•r111 in<• th11t hl• v.·ill 1·11i "le his life
G1·acl' {!plemun, assista r1t pro·
s11i"'l', ''there niust be a cletei·ininaJohn Jl . ll e.r~. Jll'Ofcssorial lec11 ti)· hii:h1 " t int1·ll1·c· 11 1 bei_ght:'.''
ti~Jn to £·nsl av<> t1l 111• a clisciplilurer in Polit ical Science Doctor fc·~ soJ· of Rnglish; 011 Sabbatical
·1'h 1f ,J,1 ngl' r of l'.ub ..,;t i· uti,111 of his
lt·a ,-c to complete 'vork !or dOCnii1·i;1u of the tir~t r:tnk."
t•f L!l \\', Univ<:i·sit y o'r Cologne:
,;,,,1 ·r1•:.:11J11 11 sibili ti1·~ i1111st be al1 1·:1te 11t (":1tholic University.
T ht• fi11al
1!1•sign111.e1t l"i:ntl':1l
.\lt! 111 , T
Jli~·~iiis, i11..;tructor
],·1·11_1ll•(I..._$ cl:.Tctl l) r: J l1nRon. On
~iyrtle I? . Phill ips , a ssistant prol·il'nlt·ni of O:l g"i'L'al U !li\'l'l'Sil~· \\':I S. \tt·illJl(·!'ar~· ) ill J.-:11gJJsh (i11 pl11ce c
•
~l1i11 p"'/1i11t !1~. :111'1<1 slrf'~srcl that,
ft'sso1· of Eclt1cation; 011 exte nd ed ,,
···1 ~1·1:s1•. 11n tli · i1:lrt ,,f il11· :-> 1lt·-ir )II". Biitt·)i('r LJ'ltil Ocl<l!Jt•r 15 .
1
'
'': 1 __g 1·1,nt 1 1n11,?~r i" tll(' l111cons~ious
1l1•11t, of hun1ilit~·. h<11left1l hpn1ilit~· - • J n111 l·S JI. Jt,>\\·]:.111\, 1>~rt-t i111e i11l<'uv1• lo -eo1111>lctC "\\"Dt·k for doctor,JI
th1• Jlll·!<t•n(•e (I: '(\ ·filil·!Jl'.it·•,''
.\1; 1 1 11 ; 111 1., I· \Iii v- 1,,,. 1., J.,. 1. 1,J1i111;-'.....Jltt·t:·r('1!.
Tl1 11t <l:1ngt'r is a great
t1 u1·tu r 111 i)h~·si"r al ~~d11cal io11- ~ t!tC' at Univl'r~it.}' of Chicago.
·1·,1·0 great clanger:; he staletl.. fron1 ~lt·11. anti :tcli 11i.:- c·11ach o! .F ootball.
Carol l L. :\tiller, jnstructor ln
I·:: \ll·lrll•
\1111·li;1 II l'.1t'k;r,
h1111cl ic :1 p.
'
(leficicnt n1:1rks 1·cceived b\' the SB. f~clu c1tti o 11, .'\ .'.\1. i11 Education,
t·1luc:.1 t ion; oll Sabb.a ti cal leave
Lr;11·1· I·:. J' ;1rk1 r. \\'illii1111 'J' J"11t
''1"hl' s tu<lcnt mu !'. t ha\"C a sense
Tlt'\\' "l11:ll'1l't is thnl or th(' hJil(ht- (Jhio St~tll· l.:11lv e r~ity.
to continue "\\'Ork for the docto rate11~·k. J.1 ll1;111 JI ~ l ':Tx11111, ( "h:1l' l11lt 1'
of rl'VC're 11t. 1·esponsibil ity to see
Ni ego, and th11t of the unhopeful.
11t Columbia University.
I,. l' 1r1k1·tt, ( ' li:ir l 4.8 fl. i'fiwt•ll, Al tl11tt J1is ca1c<'r will 11ot !a·il.
'.\ l ~1 1 ·i1111 (;, \\'y:1lt, i11structor in
''1'hen nbove ull.'' \\•as the w urn- ll or11c> r:co1101i1ics, S. B., Vi1·ginia
l1t•rt, II l 'ric·i ·, 1\lbt·i·t 11 . !'rice
''1'11c. scC0 11cl clen1c11t is a se11se
Frances C. McShann,-instl"UCtCJ\
i11~. ''there shou ld be a diey by
.\ lt•t t'Jl' k -'.\1( 111 r1·,
of C'l11lion on the J)art o f the
in H ome Econo111ics; on extended ~
St11tc College; S. B., Cornell Uni·
day realization <1n the part of the 1·e1·.. ity; A.l\t , Columbia.
f<'r1•1I J{ . lt11r1cl11I, (;co1·gc \\'. llCC'£1,
teacher of the great opportunity
leave to J>articipate in a National
teacher that the law kills. The
l.\il)'ll II . l{l't•tl, ll C'lc11a ltol1t.·rts
he hns of imp roving his life and
G. F rankli11 Ed,vaqts, teaching Defe"nse Project in Texas.
·
~
tho:-1.' of t.hc .siu1lcr1ts 1111rler hi1n.
slydents s!Jould have a taste of 11ssist11nt in Sock>logy, A.B. Fisk
Charles E. \Veir, instructor 1n
.\J llSlC,
l'!wcct victor y.''
,l1·i111 1•• 8 t•l1tl, ('hi11·lottt• r:. S1•11 - Tlic .. great.est pri,·ilcg-e one can
Chemistry; on extended leave to
U11ivcrsity; four c1ua1·ters of gradTho President ncldcd on .this 1111te 1vork 11t the University of con1pletc work for doctorate at
\1C'll, !\l11r:i-· !•'. St•ltlc, \Villi tl lll M 11
l1:1Vt· 1111 1l1i>i t•;:11·th if! .tl111.t of shapSt·ttl1•, l{iit\1 i,. Sin10 11s, lliith I·:. i11J.r i111li\•111l11nl~ U1 111i111\ 11nd soul,''
1111111t (i f t!cfic:icncies tl1.1t, ~lt. ll o,v- Chicago.
C'alifornia Institute of Technol ogy.
Si1111 1 11~. l:1 ·11r)!"I' s 111 ith, .1<11111 \\'.
11c,i11•t;.(.'cl the prcs icl c11t as he exard, \\'C h11\•cn"t got enough buildStud)' During S umm er
l(elurning fron1 l .Ca\' C
s1,i11r11.r. l11•r1j,1111i11 S1111rli11i:. !)1> r<1 - 1•~> .. tti111!1·c l <•11 tilt' 1i11r:.1blt• of ''the
inl!"; r1!•t,c11011).:'h s:1l:1~·iC'~. ,,.t' nct•tl
'.\1 1·s: Leanen B. Dudley, instruc.
llelen \\". Burrc•l l, associate p roi1 1 , J•. St11k1 ~. ( '.it hii1·1111• S\1·11.11 -.,11 11,- ~~!or)' of tl1e chiltltcn of slaves
l1bout $500,000 uclclitional eqt1iptor i11 English, studied at Corne]!
f1·11~01· of l?11111:1ncc Languages;. re0.\l\' Jtl '\'!1•1111 11 -11 11, ,Jr . . J11\i:1 I~ -t11rnt•1! into g1'11u.is<'s."
mC'nt this )'ear. \V ith that '''e ~11n
Uni.versity du1·ing tlfe 1>ast sum1·l·i,·e1I Ph.0 fro111 Co1·nell iUnivcr1ner.
· r·h,11 1 1 1 1s~1r1 , \ "11·tci1· J. 1' 111111111!t1111,
-lr1 111·:1ki11.L!" <•f ll11' i11tcll<'ctual
go tt) e\· ~n greater }1L•i ghl~ ."
'
·i L)'.
.!11..,\11s 1\ \ '1 ]];1 I~. :11111 A .
l'romotions in J~a nk
l~l' 11 F . C:1rl'tithcrs, i11sU·uct.or in
l~ 1~;111l
.. \ .
\\';1!k1•r
:\I L i ' ~ '.
J<·~11n1111C'e
f~it111~11agC's;
received
Dr. ll <'IC'n \V. Bur1·cll, (Jromoted
.I• 111111i• (
\\'1•!1"t1· 1·, l{ c 1 ~1· ;\1111
l'h. ll. f1·0 1n U1i),·l'rs it~- of' I llinois, fro1n ass is.t.anl professor to associ\\' t•"t, 1'111!Jlllll! J . \\'h ilill).!" ..1~ ·: 111 ! ..
ll o\\';:1rd K. l''it:thl.lgh, instructor ate profC'ssor.
\\"ill1;1 111 s
'.\lt1"il·, '.\l~1tll~· 11
\\ ilin C'"on1mcrl'l' :1n(I Financ-e; further
D1" F1·ed erick P . \\'att~. IJCOmot.ed
l1i1111s, '1;111 1,1·1· \\'i n ]111\, .At'b1·rt
s1 11cl)' at Colu1nbia University.
f1(1 n1 i11str uclor lo assistant pro- ••
\\"1 11tl1r1•1•.
~;l.'''l.!"t'
Ii .
\fo1117.1l',
1 11k t' tll(• v.11111 ·· 10111-orro\\•.'' I t l!I n ho11cful intrig11i tl(! \1 or1I .
.T11n1es \V. Butche1:, instr ucto r in
fesso r.
~. l :ll'\" 1:. \\"111·11\ ll')
F;11glish; 1·eccivccl ~1.A . degree ...,~ Deg r ees
II )1<'rl' is :1 tl1rill :111tl :1 c·h11·l\cngc i_n ·[L i1111\ all of us, th1 ivt• 011 challenge.
•
•
l"1·r,li.,11r1~J Nit•l1ols1'11
Vlrgi11 ll'- \\"ith 110 111i..;)!"iv i11![S for· the p11st, ¥it's hh vl' 11 ren1ll'"zvo11!l \1·i tl1 ton1orrc\t'
f1·om Uni\·ersit.y of lo\\'B. ·
Prof. \Vnlte r Daniel, Universit}•
l:111(l s. 11 ;1 1'1')' ( '._ I.•.}·nch. 1111<1 Fl 11 \•i o
i1r11! i:o ul1t:11I, fo re ver restless f or in1 1>rovcn1ent and ac.hil'1·en1ent an1I
Leonie \\'. Burnett, inst111ctor in
Librarian , reee ived his doctorate
(;al1 IJL'r, \ r1 rg1 • 'iSli1 ncl!.t. ><1
t he fo s tcr1n$! <.Jf good will.
Ph~ical
E.Jucation;
con1pleted
from Columbia University.
l\I .}· s 11eci11I 111l'ssnge lo th~ Coller~e \"\'0 111 tln o"f l! Ot\'llrd Universi- llll l'('()!llllll' ta l' I, ; i;111Tr11ge in <l
__
1\
-~~-·~hn·t-she-jo1 n t h·c--lfr4t 1P,fO«•- frilcmCJCl"QCy; 8ffi'I !\l'ffl(!:!(lnt letsure
...
, I
~;
1 vj
" ,'"
Cl'Sf.1011 of ., A n1erican
College 1lnd sp1tce to .~jO)' the leisure
{Con tinucll f1·om page 1)
1"\1(! i\1cn'.s Dorr11itor)' Council
1
'
\\ on1en. Witl1 111i111l alert, 11urposes
these bring.
best front a physical viewpoint,
J1
llr111ou11co!l lhe. nam e• of th.r perhigl1, "'eeking ··to- understli'nd the
The home shou ld be the educa- and we are certain to achieve
With empl oym ent figu r es
"011s v.'ho have volu11t ee rt'C I their realities of today as a 1ireparation tional influence '\\•hich g ives her greater be nefits from the locality.
ser\ icl'S i11 helping fcllov.•·!;l..Utlents for the 1·r"po11si!Jilitiea of tomor- -disciplinary experiencct1 in hu- Professors, i nstructors, and stud- rising to constantly new h ighs
i.11 the fiC'l(l!I indica ted. Tl1ese , stu- TOY.',
••
man relat ion s. in c reative h-ousc- ents alike arc de 1igi:Lted with the t hroughout t h e ·n a tion , labor
'
~
cle11ts 111·e uv11il1lble clu1·i11g the
In ever~' culture t hroughout the hold ta~ks and the creative arts change and a·ll of us are anticipat- s h ortages con t inue to b e an
ho u rs lislC'll in all the cl91·n1itories . :1_.L:'~ '" · \\•0 111 1111's b11sic co11tribution of ha 1l11y living. Not all Amer i- ing a brilliant year and greater acute p r oble m i n many seelion s. ·
Enrl C. Bourne, Gern111n·SerKil to ci\·ilization has been n b iologi- can homes . and too few Negro achievements .
Cavc, Social Science, llwrold De- cal one. ll11t \1 hat of the college homes have the resources or the
Jobs paying from~ $40 to
• Lanel'· Che mistr}•, Andy Jlowar(I, v.·0111an.. of t01.lay '! She re pret1entll specifi<;. knowledge to ,prepare the
$400 m onth
going be1rBol¥f. W illiam Hall, Chen1istr)'• ~he i)Cculi"11rly fil'\•orcd fifteen per daughter f or the choice• • he must
Hurdling pre-season setbac.ks gi n g i n M ichigan, according
f?ancl ii\l J a 111 cs, Cheniistry Prob- cent of A111erican youth who enter 1nake · o·r the rcsponsj bilities fihe -·
le 111 s Ull 111011 t Jarnes, Mah c 1natics. l'O l lC'~e 1lllli the five per cen t wh o must carry as a -modern woma n. for t he deep winter game, Ba sket-. to t h e State e mployment ser~
'
•
finish.
The rC'n1ai ning eighty- F or the Neitro cbl,lege woman there ball, comeJ1 the news that ''Bill''
~sponsibility ·f or Giles. Senior Captain of the ,ba,s- vice. Teache~s are SO criti\Vj\Jiani
Pntrick,
P s.}·chology five i>~r cent, n1any of them just is a double
has been called •~ _
cally_ needed in many states
1n1d Econo111ics, Will ian1 Parks, as intelligent, just as deserv-ing. ''without v ision her peopJe _perish.'' ketball team
•
.
.
. :·- --that sch ools ha\re been unable
Qe1·n1an. \Villiam Prkhett. French~ must fact• ton1orrow ''•ith all of
The c.ollege " 'oman goes be· the eolQrs. Interviewed wh1le v1s1t;;- to open. Sbortace.a o:! agrtcolbzr.
ilnd Spani sh , Douglass Ra\ford, the dtfi;ailvMJtag-es which inade- n1•11th the surfnce, cliscovers that ing Sunday, ;)ie revealed tha t he
l labor are so grea t . that crop1
l'oliticn1 .science, Hard)' Listou: .. q 11a tc pre11:1ration n1ay bring.
.
,.ve rottedHn
t he fields, -auu
-• Arl·
the college objectivet1 for hm< are ia now awaiting - inductio_n intoh
1,:
1:>11~·s ics, C. Allen J ohnson. llu1nan 18
to inform tlle mind, {o encourage
the Army at New York City,
zon a officials are seeking permia.itil'.s an(! Jlh.}·sical Science.
An investiga<tion has sho,wn ~hat
sense of home.
!10n to import · 18,000 laboren
Johii \\'ntsorl. Spanish, George !le\·ent)·-fi1·r JJC1· cent of those go- creative idea s, develop
.
His first cwll came while he was rom Mex'·o. o --n L - . uk~
l •
"'
'"a~
llm'5
""'
$111ith. t'he 111 istry, Ca rl \Vhite, ing t,) colle~"{' are in no " 'ay rc- \•a I ue. stfengt.hen " , 11 and int1ure
·11
.
.
h
h
.
h
in
attendance
at
Howa1:t1's
Sumoldien
on
furlough
to
volunteer
Sch
:'ili1 t l1~·ii111.tic~:
.Rollin
\\' illiams, J>a~· in![ ~ociC'tl· for their educa- 2' ood v.' I , wit out w 1c no com1
1"'
n er
oo1·
·' harvest hands.
111unit}'
or
civilization
i~ secure.
I
\v
·1
1
·
H
'
s
ti1111
in
«<'
rvrce$,
.:111(!
J.hat
the
faF: 11i:lish, (.. 1lar 1•s
l 111111s,
I Added loss to the team ia that
OP M's reMon al Labor Supp'<·
1·
h
\"ll1
ct!
ti,·1•
Jlc
1·
cent
11
00
flrc
g1·ad.ln
a
modern
democracy
the
NeB
"
h
·
•·
"
t11r)·,, F:1·11t•st
\\'i Isoy,
i:.ng JS
of
''
oop
Lowery
'v
o
is
in
atAmmittees
u
rge
men
and
WQm'en
.
.J
11:1l<.'cl. ofll'r\ fo1·Ket that they have gro college \\•onian inust ']lrepare
d
Cl k
u n1·ven1·cy•
l '1,11111~ti ti 11 11,
Joshu11 r \V i11 111n1M.
ten a.nee at
ar e
0 register at once in their 1
a
s11ci-:1t
obligatio11
to
perf
or111.
hcrst•lf t o
Jllake contributionn
( cxZl1l1l11~~·,
Tho11111s
(;i1nn.
.
.. \.llanta, Ga., this year.
offic-es. In many areas worke
••Elil· i('I), .-\i·t .
t:du..·11ti1•n 's 1iur1>0se. nlv.•8-l·s in- ,,·hich are cl_.\·nan1ic an cl crea-tively
Te. being fitted !or new joba Ill
•
cl11cl1·s tin e!Tort to 11r<'ser1·e satis- nr-tistic or hcr people Jack po\v Pr
p<'Cts her to take every advantage
raining programs spoll90red bJ
factoril)· the· instit11titln of t he ·•to <l\t"e\l in the lnnd'' \\'hich th;oi r
•
~·ttitl1 i11 11tl11•r i1eo11le :inti f:11tl1 in !:i.111il~·. 1·\a11 or the state, .<\.nd Creator has git'l'll them.' She.,('!ln- th11t toda)- olferR, ~o that the ''lo7 the Labor Division of the OP M .
tl,11! . "'t'11u 11~11ve to 111nkt• ~·our ba!lit·all~·. howe\·~r inclusive the 1111t 1rff<>r1I to t.i1k(' n larkatlail'..ic.~l
n1orrow'' n1ay be met with forti-'
r
\\:,\· :11111111g stran1reN> but n:.:1 .}"t."ltll" t•<luc:1til111:1I proce~" 111ay be made, attitudl' tO\Vtl"l'd politics, !OCial" tudc. courage, and a- compelling
sense of social responsibility.
11111lerstnn1l\ng of pcoplt;_ deepens. it ii:; to guarantet> to the child problen1s and econom1e conditions
Attend your
The special, birth-right of each
tl1e a1l\•e11ture of livi11g ,vith then1 the disciplinary experi ence v.~b ich affecting hel- people. Fo.- the dillgeneration of Howard women is
Student Council
''ill rl'1111l·i1 °"·ith 111any glacl :ind " ·ill preserve the Amarican insti- · tinct1on of beirrg a part of the
tutions he inherit.A, h<lme and fami - privileged :fifteen per cent who are
to move ~ on to newer heights.
h:1ppy surprises.
•
Dean Thurman 1.}' , school, church and cominunity; in college t h is year-society exS. A . ELLIOT ,
1
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Me11 's Co11ncil
Gree ls Frosl1
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The f 'r1•shn1nr1 \\1 C'c·k Orient11tion
J>rogra1n '''a" gi''''n b:.• lhe l\lcn'!
)){11'111itory M
l'11u 11cil.
~
'!'he Gl'IJl.'1·111 'l'l1e111e \1•:1s ••'J'he
J."'rcsl11111111 1111cl ll is Colle.l{e'' ( ll ow
to ![Cl th1• 111 ost out o f col lege) .
All !rc!-1 hn1('11 V.'('rl' 11rgecl to ntte11d,
the drrtt.• being Sl"J)len1bcr 12th to
September 17th.
The SJ1Cl\ker!I \VCrC': 11 rof cssor
Joh 11" l·I. Burr. l>rofes~or C. \\'.
Davis, P1·ofessor J oh 11 Lovell,
r\1' r!I. t:;ugene Gough. - ll ot1sehold
:\l 11nager, C'Ook llnll, Mr. A11drew
Jl ov.·ard, P re9ident, Studl'nt Coun'
.
C'il, Mr. E llmu~d Gordon, P res1dc11t, D.or111itor~~ Cot1ncil , l\1r. \\'il1111111 Prichett, A!l~i ;;tnnt Dirl'C'tor.
1'-,rfsh1111111 A <\,;~or)' Cor11111ittec,
l\lr. R . J)ougln.s !{1tif{lr<l, (~h 111rnw11,
Tutori&I Sta ff. ""
1'h,, l) o r1111tflr~· Cou111·il 11lst1
"ll<lll"Ort•rl l l :· 1:resh1na 11 G rou11
' '.\'1 1x1•r N i ~l1\'' ((ll•lti11g r11·11u:1 intl'tl
\I 1th ~1u1i l· 11t 111·ga11izati1111~).
l\1 11~il', 1a\k,., l'l' f l'l's)11111•11t..s ... ,,r1·1• 11lso
,I f1':l\Urt• tlf (hi• 11r1lj;:rl\lll .

t,1>1·:~r ..1t11\nti11ns

11n ~·011r cl1oic ..·
f a <.'11! !1·~1·'
I IT\l!-il that ~·ou
l·r1111ght ''it 11 )·11~ to collegl' heal t b~.....
\"iFor11u s i<1£'a1s of honesty.
ot sinc~ri\)", of fair pla.}' and that
.}'OU " 'i ll rc~e"" a special Pince
for l"°ur faith . ( ruth .of younielf
and tht> powers Qf l'Our own m ind:
.~·
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THO~fAS

/
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T have bee 11 in ade very l1ap py
to observe \Vl1at

/'

/

---

•
l
•••

vigorous a nd
healthy. fresh n1u11 c lass we have,
in numburs an<l in intellectual
promis(\ I hope that I may hav"e
the pleasure of 111eeting and knowing each one or you personal ly.
Meanwl1il e, 1>lease let ; ne wish for
you a very r ich a11d fruitful yea-r
of C'X J1e1·ience at Howa1·d Uni.v er·
.s ity.
~
S incerely yours,
l\f'O rdecai W. Joh11son,
• President
:l'

·-•

•
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•

J. GUNN

•
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ICOFtE

vc1·sity, - a11tl, especia lly to new
s tude11ts , 1 wi s h tt> extc11<l a most
co r!l ia l \vc lco me and lo 'vish fo r
each slt1£lent ~l successful collegi·
a te Yt'l>l.r. All students i.tt·e urged
t9 ~·e n1embe1· ll1at they a1·e hatVing
tl'lo oJ>JlOr tu11ity of bciog a part
WJf Hov.:ard U11iversfty during it.a
•
75th anniversary.
1' he Dean
the lt1 c11's b c 1>art1n ent is anxious
t<> help ever y stude nt to n1ake his
collegiate c11ree r a success. Call
u1>011 us wh en in need of heip or
advice.'
\Vi lliam o. \Vest,
Dean of Men

A truly great institutio.n suffers so me from outside attack, but the decade11ce of its in11er structure, -manifests in
oj
• •
the mind of its inhabitants a su bstituted halo of disrespect
•
and artificiality, that is even more unnecessary. lt is di~
cult for one to blemish the Ho\vard community any more
artificial than Qther large institutions, but it is more apparent that the pride Howard students evidence falls a trifle
short of genuine SCHOOL SPIRIT, in the majority.
'
• This editorial is not lamentable of the SCHOOL SPIRIT
•
of present upper-cla~smen, as so much implorati6n for the
sake of entering students whose college careers are launched
It is a real joy to w elcome to
amid the chaos of the war effects, that are spiritually morbid,
Howurd Universiby the students
although materially, in the "BOOM" stage. The justifiable
who are enrolling for the first
'
pride,-born
of
the
tradition
and
academic
greatness
of
How' I
,
tin1e and to renew the friendard is easily engendered by the Freshman. However, through
s hi1>s of those who are returning
•
to continue their studies.
Our
the years Sophomore, Junior and Senior years, for the sur••
• •
_,
' ....,.
united efforts will make the sevenvi"ors, the spiritual aspect is relegatejl to the so-called
'
•
ty·fift.h anniversary WJf the insti''Juvenile'' stage.
tution an outstanding one in the
Also it is not too difficult to designate this division of
an11a\s of Negro Ec'Iucation and
;'
Qi
~~ory
.
•
• feeling. The resulting small spirit-Oestroying parts are chi!•
\Vatter G. Daniel,
. dren of sophisticated, Cosmopolitanism run riot. These are
• • •
University Librarian
facts. Our school is flanked, surrounded by the city, whose
'
rare development is as the center of Negro Culture. and not
.
so paradoxically, one -of ·~gai life," The campus cohesiye~---Editorial Opinion----...,
pess flounders in its deviations, as it would in any large city.
. .
Bu\ contradictally, the city is the biding place of many ·great
By WILLIAM T. PATRICK, Jr. ed by R ev. A . C. Duckett. was in
universities.
the midst of a series of revivals,
" ) Note: this is the story of the
Yet, . the more frequen.t campus inhabitapts aren't as ''discovery'' of a n e w .god in the held each night . The Cross Road s
'
.
one with the majority of city dwellers. The destinctions, South. ·S pace will not ,permit its Baipti!t Church was closed . So
•
for two nights and several times
, By ALLAN C. RADIX
''campus-folk,'' and ''city-people," are unfortunate deviations co mpletion here. The conclusion during
the day · Otto and I jou.rnied
l
With the exception of the depression yea~s of 1932-4
will
ll'ppear
in
the
next
isStte.
J
from the common name, ''Ho~ard Students.''
down to ''Promised Land'' where he
the enrollment at lfoward this year and 1>e rh3.ps · at most
Both feel a pride of their future Alma Mater, but are
Otto McClarrin and I were down \\"OU!d do a sketch and- I would
colleges and • universities in the country is less than in any
.
unnecessarily divided. It's up to all to broadel'_ out this nar- at the battery in Charleston, S.C., interview.
of the past twenty years, but the achievements are l_i,kely t.q
early in August wakhing the dusk
But •'Promised La rid '' had· falleo
• •
rowness-. , 1' minority are.
'r
be greater. In large 11a rt, ·t he grou'p wh ich forrnerly wc11t because. •
gather in preparation for descent. on hd times . in· n'b .way 8,pp~o?ti·
-A~significant ''melting-Pot;!-. this community also,-should
'
th-ere wnrn othing clsB. t.o clo hits been cli 1nhlat
l!d fi- on1 -col leg~- thi s -.We were very
thCitfglfttu1- al\d mating- the popUJan ty 1·t o ne~ -en·
·•
not be a breeding place of futility toward school elections, found interest in the before-it- joyed, nor the enth i?Siasm it once
yea r.
; ,
..
,_ ~ . , ,... ,
generlli apathy and the like or tow11rd·school peace, and hap- geta-dark efforts of tired fisher- .... inspired. Th e peop~e com.plwine!I
On the oth e r~ han tl , ma11y students who httve COIY!e to college this
)'(>81" have done so in lhe race o f the t em ptation or te mporary jobs in
piness. We who are preparing for the future, should be now .... men· rowing homeward with ryth· t hat the pastors j1.1irt :.Vanted their
/ Jiving ,happily, fortifying purselves with knowledge, and __{11ical strokes of, power and deter· money. Why they refused to • de- -. indu stry . Th e!!c stutl('IJts have acteO wisely because thos~ jobs mny
11ot last any longc1· thnn th.t emergency . Then what do you have?
minatiOn. Otto would try a~ OC· li ver 1h.eir sermd'ns until collee.
feeling
for
that
knowledge
lending
place,
a
contentment,
.
.
This Yea r's !ttudents are likely to be mo1·e se r ious minded. They are
cb'Sk>nal camera shot in futile hope tion was taken . I observed this
fostered excellently by inspiration _given through school
likely to attach in-ore in1por tance -to such subj'ects us fo r eign langu"ages,
of capturing a candiilneaa of th e n1yselt and noticed the contemp·
l•i sto ry and political science, and view lhen1 • rea li stically .
pride, ·
beauty, though the sun had fa irly tuous s pirit it crea ted among the
After the \\"lll ' , n1o re than ev or befor·e , t.he country-wll l need int.cl.
Inculcate the new student yes, but the upper-class duty wel l spent itsel f f or the day. All congregatio n. f (The first n ight I
•
.
'
ligent 111ell- :lncl wo 111 e11.~ 'f he developm e11t of"intc llige11Ce s houl!! therewas
peaceful
.
·
A
cool
e
vening
attend
ed
$2.32
wa~ collected from
is to tontinµe to enlarge upon the' traditions and progress
fore be 1>3.rt o f a lol1g le t'll1 def e nse 1>rogr1lm.
breeze drifted · in from the At- a •'full house'' of nearlY one hun ·
of Howard, by Continuing t6 r~move the cob\vebs of poor l~ntic.
loosening p ur tongues. We dred-fifty persons) . Arte~ <the of spirit.
talked of God , religion and the fering a v isi ting cl~rgyn1an , t he
•
To the new student, welcome to an il}stitution \vhere-i11 Snuth.
Rev. P . J . Strand fl e w into his
we had jus t come in the day be· speech with all of the antics of a
lie many possibilities of the ''bad sportsmanship'' of spiritless things, where dwells also the progressive pleasu re of f ore from a l ittle rural communi· Harle m s howman . From hi s v.·ord!I
I could detect nothing even re·
'
knowledge-pursuit, done in a pleasant way. It is ,a sjg:gifi- t)' near Green~ood , S1C., where motely
•
resembling
a.
practical
mes·
we had s~ed a.t the home of a
cant duty of yours, and lies within you.
~
remarkable preache r for three i:;;\gc, a les'Son in meeting day to
No_ preaching is necessary for appeals to · intelligence. dnys. There we spent the time day 1>roblems. All was <:m?tion,
•
(By A. C. P. )
•
talking with farm e r.a, their wives, ilo111ba-sticity, strict Bibl ical ad ·
'
' The school spirit of the "Capstone of Negro Culture" is in
·.i'. F1·eshht!n co-eds at Massachuscttes St...1tc Colleg;e ha ve
your han<!,9, the molding hands of new students, and old alike. and their children. Our meals in· he1·ence, and showmanship. A fe w
been advised to '',vea r a gi rdle unless you're a vcr il.:'lble
sylph
•
eluded fried chicken, beets , grits, of the ladies ''got h8'1)py.'' Probab ·
•
Therefore, considering our extensive facilities, and type corn. cabJ?age, fat back, apple flap· · ly the relief from mundane prob-the daj' of the hip-S\\•i ugjng si ren co-ed is go11e.''
Ot environment, • progress through this school y~ar• with jacks, com bread, biscuits, kale, lems thus afforded is a justifica· A booklet of advice pub- ·with on(· m r1r1, :111 hi;.1 'bro7'1e rs'
-6'
lished b:· Isogon, seniOr ho11or "' ill knov• it soon."
spirit is not mere optim.ism.
'llilk just out . of the COV'.'. farm tion of the preacher.
.
b K
0th!•r \\·;.11·11ir1;•~ .in1·lu( lf>·
The people told us that the pas· soc iet.~·, ~1nd \\·r1tten
This new HILLTOP administration realizing t he extent . ci\umed butter and watermelon .
y
ay
•· 11,,n'1 Iii· ,,,,. ,,_.;~1,·1•.
It. ;iR the
and iriiport of organized concentration on such a ,continua- We talked, 1we ate, and we went tor ' 'ju st don't ten us the big T tt1l~· <Jf Sot1thl1ri_!lge a11d t'a;;il'st '''ny ti> !ol'IP a ~oo<l elate.
truth. He keeps it away fi·om us.''
to church.
I
1tion and further d'evelopment dedicates its efforts to Howa rd
'.\1c.lrj·
i)on:-thLI('
o(
Nc\vbt11·1·)
··f)1)11't c!1"i 11k 1l1,ir(' 1!1:1 11 t\\'O if
" SJlOt i11 the Oth ers called the pastor;; ''lgno· J)<J1·1. atl'\' i...;C':-; 11ot o nly ho'v t.o ,. 11 ,11 ;11!, 111 :1l!. ' '•111 c:1n still be
The . most interesting
SCHOOL SPIRIT.
com munity was ''Promi sed Land ,'' rant.'' ThE!re - '.\''Cre many !'l~·mr · <J t'el'!""' i)Uf hfl,\' to a.ct.
.
.,,,.i. 11!•• \\:!.f1••U! rl11t1kitlj!. ,
. Besides publishing the news as is the news, besides furnwhere in a large clearing of trees to n1 s or disresPect.
Ori ''rlatU1g-." a nl;1jl)r tJ01·tipn of
··r>. ·, IJ1• ''""' c·h·•r1 ,.,. :i.t fi1·!"t.
(Concluded
in
Xext
l
ssu·e)
ishing the conupunity \vith information and entertainrn.ent, sat two rivai churches, two grave·
·tht• lio11k lr·t. th•· arlvic1• i1 to_...:.!hol1l S<1r111• ft•JJ11\\·.; ''\lll, in tr11ftl!"~· }'OU
yards,
two
wells,
a
barbeque
pit,
we start a war on pessimism, a serious crusade for SCl-teeL
11nln y0111· k~.. ~1·S 'til )'CJU finr\ l<I ~ 11111• ,,,,j f1itu11• 1Jatf.' if )'OU'te
<:>
arid
a
dilapidated
unoccupied
re·
Amherst,
'\'illiam!'l
ancl
,,.heaton
.. on1t·b111!~· ~"·ll r!•all) \\'ant l<l gi\'.~. "'11:1r' ••
SPIRIT-the prime tenet of the present HILLTOP adminfreshme nt s~nd. It_ v.•a s the con·
f'ollegeli have forbidcfe n ~ tud e ntl'I
'
t b e n1 to.
Ar11I ~ir·l·
istration's policy.
•
•
gregating center for ' t he people. to b1"i 11g thl!'ir cars to sehl>ol ""'this
''Don't foi·goct that boys talk
''IJ11r1'1 t1eli1·\·\· :1n l·i~~th of \\·hat
SCHOLARS}{ IP WITH SCHOOL SPIRIT!!!
The l\ft. ZiQn AME Chur ch head· )·ear .
•
about gir·ls .. . a11cl ir you 'neck' ~ •i11 h1·ar.
•
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Hall of FAME

Inquirin·g . Reporter
1-ly MJl .OltJ•: 1J

-

\\' IJ~ l , J 1\~1 SON

All ftfemb1•rs of the Class

•

'

jJ(

:.

Il."

''45''

•
.

'''l' l1c c1t1111)u&, i ~ luvc!y 1111<1 the t11111L·1· clt1J1s 111c11

tll C'

••fodder for conver sation."
A ''hello'' and we are here. with tid-bits· and snatches,
scoops on leisure time occupation. Here we go under a new

ve r y friendly.

name· but "buzzirtg-of-the-CampJis'' just the s,pme:

'

'11he c».rn11u8 lifu is _a..._gilQd..s;ill!Il.1CJL !ro111 ho111c.''
MA Jtl ON JON 1o::..' )-1<"'1·esh111an:
'' I tl1i11k Jlow~rcl offci.·s sp!c11l!icl 01>portul'lities for eve ry Neg:i·o boy
a 11tl girl who wis l1cs t.o further his or her education."
I lA ltlt l SON OU KE•..!...1''rC.<1h1nan ;
'' ll o v.·1t1'J h;1 ); ,,•;11lt·(I for" 'i;J )'t•:11·s f1Jr l l1c el:1ss of ,;45•·. Now
t lia t 1"- hnis arrived t.-l1e sophq1no1·es have been running !rom tJ1em. The
ra 11111u11 life is st:.rictly;'l11·11, liut tl1e Joeki11g U{~ of .. tl1c girls is the off."
Jt-~SS f: lll l lt NJ•;YJ'
l·~r(•sh 111:1r1:
•• J t.l1i11k Uowu1·d is a very fl11 c place. Tl1e great "varjety of' con·
t.a.c'b a11cl u1J11u1·iunit..il·s al11ne offerrd hc•rc 11111·kc u great irnprcssion 011
11n(''8 )}ft•. I an1 s ure U1ttt I \Viii alwa )'S t•o risidcr ll o w:1r1l as a very
l1011or1~bl c 111stitution.''
If f ,AN CJ 11·: \V f;J_,LS--J:'reah rna11 :
''1'11l'rl· is 11c> 1·C'11son \vl1y anyoric ~ l1o'L1l cl l)l' unl111Jl py l1ere at Howa1·1I . ' l't1c gr11u1l<ls are bc1.1 ut iful 1111<1 tlic IJuild ir1g8 n1agnifiecnt. i11 their
l•ntirity .''
MA Jt(; A l ll'.~'I ' 1.10 \V J_,tjS-1'' rt'sl11n1111:
''AN fft •l'll\111t•11, w1· sl1oul ci 1111 t/1ir1k 1)f 111 111 l_ll' 11s 11r1•u(I :1!! \'t1\1 be of
11ur A 111111 l\Jnlt·r· of two weeks,''
1,u (; 11_, F: S if.1·1•11-·1·i·c1:1l11n:1 11 :
''ff or1t• ~w118 looking for 11 11.,.r11Ll1:;c 011 ti1is e11rth, you know ut
1
i 11et• IJ1:1w11 1<I lllltl 011ly lfo\\'a1·1I \\(lll!(! !i t tiit• Lill ."
JO\'C J;': I•:. JIAWf(INS-f'rcs hn1a11 :
'' I tl\i1ik ll oWarcl is a vc1·y' fi11 c 11l11cc u11cl I thi11k tl11it ou1· clliss is
l>y far· the 111ost 1>ro1r1isi 11g."
Inquiring reporte1·,
~ ·

,r •

MJILDRED \YILLIAA1SON.

•

outside of the school room will continue the bus and blush
of between-class life. A new year and some new .socialrelations brighten the day, pleasant, gay, and not so gay

.,

,-

Life Between Classes

Ge11tle breezes creeping through the hot atmosphere are
the only remi11ders that fall is here, and classes are endured
\vi th this reminder that cooler weather is to come .... And

'"t5"

<.: EQltGr; JtlCK~l<'resh111a 11 :
''lloward is a~ fine school, t.hc educatio11al facilitie s are excellent
nr1t.I the fc1ni11i1ll' 1Ju lch ritu(I C ii; VCI y l'X CILi11g I,
l 1 F.;JtftCY J<'LJo:M I NG-f<'reshma11:
''Anything that aTiybody says about J-l owar(I only underestimates
•

c AMPUS CANDIDS

· - L~uv~s U!'e be{?inning lo turn bl'Own a nd the' days are growi ng
shorter. With school well unde1'\Vay old,...fri e nds and new ones are
b1·ought togethe-1-. 'J"v.·o old ones are running a race for cool atn1os1il1cre, Gertrude 1\1. and L . Har1·is .. And to add to the a l ready well
s t:1rlcd i.tulu111r1 scene the J'uslle of the dry- leaves is droivned out by
thl' hustle or t,he Jlo"ard Hawks to the fr eshman dormitory. This ~ea.
son , A1·thu1· ''Chuck'' Saunders, Allay. P1ke, and John Watson are chief
i11vaders of Truth Hal l. Andrew ''Andy'' Randolph, had to ~ke up
\\•here hi! lefL off last )'Ca r with the Bowles family, so he st8rtcd the
.-.a me o ld !itury ,,·ith Janie's siste1·, Margaret, but maybe he is singing
I gues!j . 1'11 ha\'e to dream the rest.. Howeve r, the situation is, it i3
not too serious .
Gloria 0. anll James ' '' · a1·e still beaming with joy at each othe1·
but she \Vils ove r het1rd t e ll ing the edi.t.Q1· that ''We're vel'}• niuch two
~ l·parate c11tilie~."
•
Bn1·bnra Childs and Ray Lund~· · a1·c taking notes together. ''Brick''
Uai~ hiis bec11 111akiilg frequent visits tOFrazier Hall to see Gloria l\l.
B1·ick 1·eally should gi,ve the othe1· boy ,, a cha11ce. J. Adan1s, a very
s'\'CCt a11cl S\vf'ct looking fTeshn111n, has had breakfast, dinner and even
ltf11ch \vilh ··ron1my \Vcddi"ngton;

•·
•

-

•
J-lai·riso1"1 Lightfoot is 110\v wooi11g Jan e Bowles as ' if he

'had never heard of June ~fcMechen .... Big Joe Yankee Barton is pla11ni11g a r etake of hi s romanc'e wiih ne~orher Porothy Austin ... . Just \vhen \Ve had T. Gurin· figured out as a

' .,-

ta le of t\vo cities--0ne city_got lost .. '.. Campu s observers are

~ l. . . ._s1_'"~~-us_·_NE_'\V_S_'~t .__
I •_·o_E'_'l_c
l _s1_,A_N_1·s_,
Crealiv~

1'he SlyLl1•

' So-

My Soul Conjoined

t•it}' i~ spo11sori11g its a11nual

DEAN LE\VIS K. DO\VNING

lly 1-,A U L D\VIN
Cor1111ct1li<1n for nC\V 111c111 ·
•
~ l1e1·M.
'1'111' CJ l"_l!'!llJi7.11tio11 111\<1 !Iii it>i ~1ingl1-d are )·our soul and mine:
11u1·11118<' tl1C' fo..,lcri11g of origi11i.1I ( ' lin gi 11g branc hes 11n a vine
·1le''(• lol1r11 c•11t. ir1 tl1c lil'l<l!J of M11i. ic·,
,
A1·t 111111 !,it1·1·11l11 1·t• (1'l1ort Hlol'i(• o;, Interlocked al J,,.,·e'1o1 decree,
•
·110l'tl y, t'..,l'l<I)'!.\ , Jlilty s, ~t11cl :1\[ \'01·11·1:-; l11tertwining cndle1o1~ l y:
11f. lict iu11).
'l'\1(• ''11rof t•l4si111i11l 'l'hrivi11g 11n fr11rn 11ne desi~ e
lHt1• ',' 11i;11t•t·t 11f Ll11· \\'Ork s ub111it.·
, l.ikt• a11 cver -g lo"·ln.( fire;
l<·~I
ii; jt11IKt'<I u11011 ]\;.' f:11·11lt)·
KJ)\1/\SO r:i.
R11rin g i11g from a s ingle root,
IJt•11ri11g one dt·li cic1uil fruit.
0111•11ir11~. 11J.< <1f l o(lt1)', tla• t']1):-<\ !Ilg (l11tt· of th(• COll\)lctiti1111 \Vii i
'
b1• 11 11 11ol1r1c(•1I t1bouL tl1c• 111i1l1lll' 11f ,
. >\t,IJ!ll AI .• All 1111111w scri11ts 111t1 st 111·
IJy GLQRIA ~tAJOR
, t)'JJt•cl, cloul1ll•·s1ia1·C'1 I, :111(1 itll 11rt
.. \\·111·k
lltJJ st 111• :1111 111)' · 11r11lect1•1I . '\' eH, I' m blu e-a lot,
Sl1b111;s!!lk•1~ 111 11~' be 11l11d£' to r:1111- 1\llhough I laugh- and say
ftti!I fn(•1111.><'1i; of the Socict;.•,, for ~''l'fi\ not !''
t1nvf'r111•nrt• ... 1'11e·). :11·~: •1\1·i.s!I llit1~ l · m iiis yiiur smile
• . ... wn1i 11111 s, C'ruridttfl_ 11 11\I; ~fi.ss Jljf '\' ou~ loving gaze
· .. · l'o"t·llJ l''111zici:; !o:f'qt_l'sl J . \\:iJso11, Y!¥J:' wit
~
°'.!.. ~ · (~ook';~ n;rtt.. 'l'hom~:.pnrr,- Conk:'- , '-" .o\;,4f)ittle teasing ways.J
Rt)·luil 111i1ga z!''""s for Lho"'st> 1wf
Are...... )'t>u happy, darlin{;
1
r('f);i ,•i.11K ~ht· . '.4 ~- ~r:.14 il~:itiotl : 1)! )'.. ·\\' i\h 011e more heart. m y' p~t..
11 1"' ,; l1ll :1v:11\1tlJlc tit tl1t• ll1 l!to1) Satisfied in knowinK
,11f 11·1·, it \l't1>1 11iinol1 r1crd t~11l 11~· \J)• ·,l'ha t· I can't forget?
tl1t• 1~110 Sc1·ibc, Tl101.i1:1s GL1.1,.111 .. }.
\\' [). ~
rt~111 · ~ 1 111i 1.11ti1111
1111·1·ti11~
r.1r tl}'ill•
111i11· >1<•!111(1] yt•a1· 1s 11l:llll.\1'~1 f ur lilt• llin1t11•t• 1I.

gnppi11g aL the '1•ay Duke \VC$dington is 1>ursui~g ·Noel Dansbury, and
thti wuy she isn't running away .... It's a double-Bill at Doris \VestSyphax and Goodwin; I t's a Himage at t.he Bill Brown's and Gloria
Osborne .. Held Over f or Second Week- Paul Dwin co-starred with
Connie Rhc>tta- 'Altdience--Frank J ohnson- 01· Vice Versa??? ...•
Fall has arrived, but it's n ow an Indian Summer Romance ,vitb Mordecai J ohnson, Jr. an<l Mary J o Lattimore .. Stanley Hughes has
tiffed with Betty \Val'wick ·an"d she is now being squired by Chuck
S:1undcl'S .. Eddie
B rook,
and
Wil111a
Burton
seem
intent
o n• disp1·oving
The Chicago Rumo1· .... The J osh \Villiams-Lois Allen
•
Ron1a11ce is opening o n another successful run .... D ot Nich ola ~'. pin
is said to huve its 01·igin at Lincoln U. (by. ·the way, that's on the way
to Ne\v Yol'k) .... The Catherine··. R oett:Clarence Jopn ston ron1ance is
Jooki11g more und more 1iermanent as Tommy Allen is no'v being
l'!Qrtt!d tis pressing his sui t with Nadin~ H a rris ·which has left Bill
l)11 t1·ick• plitying Jove-sets \vi th · Margar et Bowles'. . .. " Happy Boithday''
A11dy H o\vard.!....Let.'s hope they rlemember it's the t h ird ..

•

fo'Hll

One More Heart

'

\
•
•

• '

..

•

Rambling Rcl:tlives Reveal
Traditional 1'1·e11d

•

•

Allc11cii11g H o\\'.!ll'li see111s lo l>L' :1 t1·~1dilio11 i11 tiOffiC fa111ilic:=t, jl1<lgi11g b)' ll1e li:t1·ge 1111n1l>t•1· <11· !IC'\\' ~tuclent.s '''ho al·e
r·rlt\iC'll tO <)Id 01· f'c11·r11e 1· stt1tlr11t :-:. \\'c J1a,·e: Gloria Fdx,
~i:-<tct· c1f Al1<l1·C'y; R(•;111ch111n1) l.c1tti.n1tlr.t"'·. :-:istct· of Jo Louise;
' lll1 U

.

'J'l1<1n11>....011 b1·olhc1· of

(; t.~11c ; . \\1 ~t1·1· ··11

'
\J r,,th-'

\ 1f '' l•'1 f1 '·; 11111·,•t· ~· tto!1 U1s1111,
t·1 ,.p 1: 1111 ,.11 :111~1 .\.lrit•(\: ll .irt>tl1)

!{1 ·111

"

•

•
•

( l)1•r1l 1l \ Sct111(t\): si.;ti;r of
( i\' 111·; l<1·itl !{ t•ctor, \11·otl11•r of Bu st••r: ( ' t'<' llttl Hr ~11.i1·1·, l'li:;t~· r of
~:l1l 1r1 , •; !\1<ll'!'<ll·1•t Bo\1 \cs, i;i-i-:.t,•1· l,f
.11111•·; . lt1~•c 1· nnv.·ki11!'i, sis ter of
f ,,,!:1
l?11tT1 l"\11v1 1ll,.sistt'r o r J ill;
.
1;1,·~1•r} S\11•11~1)11, b rl1l l1\•r ~~ f l\1 111 ·
1~· .111(! ('11tl11·r1 11t• : \\' i\li:11\1 Ut•l»11e}',
!11•• t11·r 1•f Jl .11111,1: J','.trl.·;111 l' tttl,;;,
... 1 1.·r ,,f l<' 1lt•;1fi; llartl'l 1t l?o~e .
111.1•\1.
•Ii
.l i111111;.,:; I. <Ill 1~,•tt}'.
,r, 1li
,f 1-:,J1\.11,!, '1'1>111 \\-~1it 11~ ,
l1111tl;,:r ti 1-:J111c1·; Ilarri:-;on Duk(',
11• 11·1
uf
:'-11~itl.
_Jarq:_i1•li11t
'I ) J, .... ,
t1·r 11f 'l ildi·t•d.
l ,l•t'- llll f lf' !h il t tht~tt Ill'''" U(ltll ·
t11i111< lo tht•·faniil)· h{' n ' nt J:IO\\' t\l'tl
c1111')' 011 the tJ:-:_,ditiOh of their
''!11111\.lU!! brolh'ers :111d sistcrl>t''

.

-

.

-•

•

•

'l'hornpson, brothe1·

The 11 <111 of 1'. . ,ln1e casts its light this issue 011 one of
Ho\\•a 1·d's gredutLles. a me111be1· of the facu lty, a reflector of

t1·ue H:o,v1.1rcl SJ)i 1·it.
'!'his :ldminist1·ato1· ,vas ca1 1c(I to tl1e s hri11e of school
s11i rit <Lncl t'oun(] 11ot \V,\11ting. Besides his efticiet1t aclmi11-

Morbid Stuff
'

II) (;l,.OltlA' l\1AJ01l _
l. itht•s11111l', :o;!a l\\' t\rt kni~hts dis 11111,
l·: n1l>t•llish1'() cc1als of ,green and .r ed
l'oinlin;.r to the field l'herl' lay
··1·t1t• t11mi ... l1('() arn1or or lhe dead.
'l' ht'"" i,:-allant "arriors. too must
) irld
l 'ht'ir brilliant !tl1iclds or autumn

...

t:>ll , ·ig-1)1·. \\'(' ht.'pC'. f o 1· ;111othe r

.'·ea1· of scl1 cll:1 s"tic ,,·01·k. \\Te
,,·e!C(ln\(' tl1c> (,lftss of ·45 i11
tl1e \\·:11·n1 t1·allitio11al l_,af i11
Ame.ricn n ,,.a)·.

,
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To offc.r Spa11ish s tude11ts an op1iortunitJ• that I.hey ,,·ould not
have in the c la-ssroon1, Seno1·ita
Rodriguez "·ill be hostess a t bi·
111onthly luneheons at the Coffee
Shoppe in Frazier Hall.
Latin
American students attendlng the
various schools of the University
as \\·ell as Spanish-speaking facul•
ty members will be invited to ~ttend these luncheons to be held
i'n a Spanish atmosphere. The very
'

-·

.. . . .

By '"T •• R c

And lo the multitude was great.,. ·
F or it came to pass o n a certain
day in the mon~h of Se:pt.-the
•
sa n1e is ember-"that _..th..,.e~H"'i~h
"------~
~
•
-P,r1est ~ordi- tbe s ame is son • of
· The Co'!lmitt;e , on University John ordained that all the people
Assembly promises the new stu- should congregate on the Mount
.... dents, and the old, that H o ward is which is called The T op of the Hill .
going to be a ne':' place bigin- And verily they w ere gatheri;!d to~
ning with this yeat":" We do not .. gether.
expect to ''Pa.ii'' mirlK!lea. W e,
And the multitude was tathermerely are goil'fg to utilize the ed together, coming from hither
talents and sparkling abilities of and yon . And they did come to
the people at Howard. things ;<UP pay their tribute unto the surer
to now ver)' much over looked. W e which is also a Trea.,'" And t h e
·must have your cooperation : come :r_r easur er was called alike by a-JI,
and tell us what you can do; de· high and low, one and all V. D .mand to be put to work. You he also is a son of J ohn; but hath
~ will soon see that yoU ean have
no kinship to Mordi . And the
fun and learn and coordinate your multitude wended their way to
• •
life all at the same time. Watch the Hall which is called Douglass .
, for our announcements. The at- And they did enter with joy in
••
tractions to come will pleasantly their hearts and sounds of laughs tartle you.
~ _ •.
ter on their \ lips. And n1any sod
John Lovell, J r7'
-heavy \Vere the s hekels which
Chair111an, Committee on
they did take in with them. But
University As!embl>;: when they did COQle out, they did ·
moan and their faces were long.
Fo1· .they ,had no shekels remain·
.
.
. fine 1i1·ogra1n o f activities to be · 1ng unto them. . And. '!~ ly the
' sponsored by the Circulo E spanol lamentations were loud.
' . .
for 1941-42 include a Fun.. Night,.•
a trip to New York Ci4t'.s H ispanic
l\fuseum, a visit , ~ the Spanish Jes_ dese.n.
•
A todos tos alumnos, ya sean
theatre and . to Spanish res.taurants of . that ·--city, _ a Chris.Pnll'!I los novatos o alum.hos de anos
program, and the observance of superior es, le!t aconsejatnPs que
comiencen a estudiar desde ahor11..
Pan-American Day.
·
En el estudio de idomn es
La Scecion de Espanol salqda a
los alumnos que han regresado a necesario no deja.r de estudiar un
He aqui un secreto :
cursar otro ano escolar. en este solo dia.
templo de ensehaflza.
A los estudien todoa loa dias y reviaen
novatos
estrecl!amos
amigable- las lecciones pasadas por lo menoe
ipente un abrazo de bienvenida eon una vez a la semana y asi pod.ran
fas esperanaa.. de , que alcac~n el Megurar exito en el estudio · de
exito que &us padres y 2'Wll amigos eapanol.

.

1

.

Dr • Loveu

Trhe'Sr):-111ish Scclio11 01· l11e 1·uthers returned recently fro111 an
l-lilltop g-1·ects ~the stt1c1e·11ts ·extensive trip tl1rough Cuba an<I
:111rl fact1\t\·
. th~lt hi1,·e rctu1·n. ~1uieo ~

.
L'd to ot1r: C<t mlit1 ~ \\'it h 1·e11~\\'

EVREY SEMESTER

'

By I). N'IGH'rENG c\L E

Tl1e Spanish ·Dl'partme11t pron1ises the- revi,·al o! t.he Circulo
\\' hich "'cattt'red o'l'r the battle Espanol under· the isupen•ision of
•
fit'ld
Dr.
Benj8'f'llin
Carruthers
and
Gloria
Rodriguez .
It
\\"ill blazt' their triumph nev.,.,_.J..Senorita
'
might be recalled that Dr. fl Ca r morr.

•

c.

-

Ho"'ward to'
be
NewPlace says
'

THE.LATIN-AMERICAN WAY

Oh , That Draft

•

re-

i;;;t r11ti11g o.f the !t11J{ir1l't'r1r1g n11d A1·chitccturc Sch<iol, he h11S cr1<lc11red
l1i 1ttse-lf to the c111111)Ll 'i co.11i11L1nity by his f1·equ~11t u11official 1ifirtici1)a·
t1u1·1 i11 1 · ccrci1tio11:1~ t1.11<I _l!'('11cr11l ext1·a-cul'riculnr activities·.
If ti llOll l\'<'l'C' LtLl-.< · t~ - or ·facL1lty 111 e111bc1·s v.•ho cvi<lenced by t.hcir
11 r<·se11ct•, i11tl!l'l'St. iii 11011- uc:1{!c111ic studt'11t life, ot1r ca11cliclatl' 1'~ ot1ld be
:tl thP lOJl, a~ \Vil11t•.;sC's, l1•s 11u111erous associations \-"(llu11ti.tt•)' nnd 1·cqut'Slt'cl \\ ith the :'lll'tt's Du1111itory Cou11ci l and their uctivi.ties.
ll is l.'arly l'<lucatio11 \\'!ls obt1tinecl in the 1>ublic schools of Roanoke,
Virgi11it1, i.1ft.c r \1•l1 ic h h<· c:irnl'J a B.A. in 191'6, rro111 J ohns-on
Smith
University, at ,,.J1ich tin1e he
uv.·arded the C. E. Davi s Scie11Ce
:'lled11J. In 1921,· ht• c:1r11cd~c degrec of B .S. i11 C'ivil EnginPe1i11g at
llowi:1rd; i11 19~0. t.l1c &S. ~ree i11 En~inl'ering Acl111inislrnti on fro111
'.\fnss11chu sctts l11stitutc o r Technolog)', 1111d i11 1932 that of rit asti'r of
Scie11cc i11 Engi11e('1-i11i fro111 th'e ~tfnivers itv of Michi an. I-l e is Vicel'rl'sident of tl1e ;\11tio118! Bu4<ie1·s ' As&.x·i'ati011~ past prf!s ide11t of the
N11tio1.111l 'f cch11ic11l 1\ss x itllio11, ,u 111t'111bcr or the Inte 1, 1:itionii\ Road
Co11grt•ss, thc Socicl)' fu1· tll.e F1·0111otion of Engineering Education, .
a11d ut the 11rcsc11t tii11c i:; ,scc 1-etary of the- Asso1;iatiC?n of Dcitns ;)~<I
[)i1·cctor!r of J.•1111tl · C "t111t C'o l lt·~cs, 11 oward .U11ive 1·sity, Hampto11 and
'l't1skcgee L11 s .. itut~ s.
,
.a '
!!is \\'<IS thl' u•1il1i.;:(' , llisti11ctio11 of beir1g presid_1,J.11t o.f. his SQphomora
cl11s;i, tht·11 ('llJ)t11i11 of tl1c footba.11 t e11n1, both at J.c:s. University aiid
ll·J\v11rcl.
.
Ht' l1as crtl'rit•<! ''itl1 this t111i11i11K:·11iid affable persont1lit~' • appa1··
cnti)' rc li1·i11g, b11l 1•tfl1s1 r1 i.:- (111c 1110111c 11t, the pleasant ~·ell calculating
' :11l111 i11i st1·11to1·, tl1e 11t·x t. the :1thletic l1u1norist. .
- '"
f n reJ:1x:1tio11, our l'lcctl'e enjoy~ t1·11vel,8nd is \•ery fo11<i or Hawa lia11 111u .:; ic . ;\ ,; \\'C i11tc1-vi e,1·t'd h i111, it 11·as 'not diffiJ'u lt t.o clra\\' fro 111
11 1111 th1• f:1cl t h:1t. f<1"0lball ,,-:1s his ··111nin hobl:.,·."
li e i ~ listt'ti i11 ''t\ 1c .\111e1 ica 11 '.\ten or S~icnce'' nnd~ tl1e ••\\.ho's
\\ho is f.;llJ.!'l lll'Cring."
H,; i" ri·~i!:l tc ~·i;J9:1 :-1 i• 11 rofe.:;si,)nz1\ civi l engineer i11 the :ot11k of
\" i1·gini:1, lfl1 ~- st• r\·,,Cf' 11t · ll u1111rd U11i,·ersity since 1-9~4. :n<I . nO\\' is
Dc_a1t uf the. Jf.tJ1\111·ll Cr.1 ,·,•rs1l~ Sct-oo\ of E11gi11ccr1ng a11tl Aichit.ec lLii·e.
,_~.,
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Y, W, C, A. UNIT
Silk Stockings SPONSORS PARTY
The Enkrgency'oj

Our vote for the season's b est
dressed coed goes to the charm ing

toy skirt and jerkin. Have ~-o u
seen Vi Kenned y's blue tweed euit
MiM Geraldine Pitman, whoilooks - with slacks ? It's a sensat ion!
J ean i'\fcK issack sports a blu ~ and
always as if she'd just steppped. red plaid suit. Kay Lewis is the
out of a band box . She was look- -, ''femme fata-le'' in her gray, black,
ing very chic one day last week in-.-and red fla nnel d1·ess with pleated
a violet-toned' plaid suit.
skirt.
All of the girls lb.ave been smartAs for the men, we nominate
ly attired this f&ll . Have you J ohn ~farshall a s t he campu s' best
seen Nadine Harris in her red dressed man . He is always -as if
bon~et with long red matching h e .has ju st ste pped out of Esquire.

Maybe the re is somethin g to
t han k Adolf H . and h is pla y1n ates
f or, af te r all. This fall, f or the

1

l

J une Parks and Bill
u 11de r\ve11t th e VO\VS somel_i_n1 e ago but by t he tl ~e · yot1·
1·eacl th is, Bob A 11dc1·so11 ~ltld
Ev€1·i11e Ree\ies ' vi ii have
blended also. (Don't forget
to ~e11 d · yqu1· \\ e<ldi11g nn' the Co-cd'R
11ot111ccn1e11 t s to

. - -ON LIFE- - - - - :
'

'

Oh ho \v t1·:tgic life ca n be
\.V hen I Jove you and yol1 lo\1 C-.-~e1:,;.
An(I !:iOmeo11e else
•
Bay11c .
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ON FASHIONS

•

The f.:1 i1·e1· eleme nt of t he cam1Jt1s, clespite t,l1 e-da 1·k ol1tlook of t he \vo rl (I, a re looking mo re slr iki11 g a 11cl mo re bei:tu ...
t.ifi1l thl111 t•vci· t.hi s f;1ll . A11cl ~is - - - - - - --'-- - - -- - y,·i ntC'r 41;11>1iroachcs, you n111y exlo11g, 111;1tchi11g' :1rtificia1 br11iclt>.
pect. Lo S<'c t.hC'111 clcckcrl out in
' :1rt.li11g outfits 1111d acces- F'Pw--girls of l lo\v:1rcl have a11pe11rn1a11y st
t•cl ,,·e11ri11g' l)r:1i<ls 'though the f:\cl
sories.
_ of l\'C'aring' 111 is11111tch ~ock"s J1 a8
l\l il11dy 's
\\'Llrtlrobe
for
this !1(•t•r1 see 11 :1~ \\·r ll :1!! 1t1c long co~
.<:chool tcr111 incluclcs such ' 'ab sott1J)l<.' necklo.1ccs \V()1·r1 \vitll s1v c11tlt1lel.y-11cccss ur·ics'' us g-:1bi1rcl in~ t•l·s 1111 ~ 1 SJ)Q r l cJ1CKS(~.
ri1i11coats ir1 colo rs; sl1in)' rub.her
·r11t· '''fl111t·11 1Jo11't sc£> 111 t<i l1:1vo
i1rid _l~11 ther boots for r11 i 11~· \VCath r1111 otit. of- s.).ocki 11g1' ~1·t, as 1nu11y
cr ; Y-11eck S\\'C<1ters \\·ith 9r 'f"ith - ,} f ti s CX J)Ct·tf'c!. bt1~ 1.hc gcn c r11l
out. s leeves (t h1111x, men !) i '11111p)'
t1·c l11I h11s bC'c11, :111cl, i1ccci r(ling W
v:1riatio11s of 1>la id s in ski r ts, ~uits,
o;o 111e o f 111_<! c ligi l;lc !)11cl1c.lor g 011
cl rcsses; cl ickcy blouses g alore to tlie c1.1 1111lus, ''s h1) ul ~ I be'' t.o w ear
\\'C11r \Vith swc11 ~crs; t\vcecl a ncl soc ks 0 11 \l't!elc1!11y11 a11cl s tockings
1>la icl 1·eyc1·siblcs or zip-in-lininged
\vith h e,'l s fo r 011ly o;p ecial ~ occa•
s1>0 1·t. to11l<1; camel 's l1a i1·, covei·t , s ions ancl § undny s .
or pluid jackets; g a b11 1·dine o r
T he nlnseuli 11e side is not to be
f1:1n nel shirts; br ight · colored je r~ i}!nor vd , fo1· t he men h ave been
kins; ancl s lacks (do we <fa re, 'looking n1igh1 y fin e t.oo. Gi1·ls,
gi rl s?_).
1lon't.- y011 just love those cove rt
Th e p retty heacl o f this year's cloth ~ui ts ! Ancl t101 1 about the
coed sh:i ll \' 'Car baseba ll caps· in covert or gr:1y fl ann el s lacks w ith.
1111 <~ors , fe lt be rets, 01· knittecl twC'c1I or pla i11 spo1·t jackeL'i! Corfo1·cl is still the f avo1·ite, ninny
clu1·oy j11ckcts a r c st i ll hold ing
s kul l ca J)S. _.Though the s acldle ox- !<\V3Y with t he 1ne 11
\Veil llS t he
fo1·d ii; l still the favo r·it.c, ma11y_ _ b 1·i~ht-co l ore1I . :H.Jcl • ar~yle 1ila icl
l>CC'n 11olet! 111t1cc:.isi11s, \veclgies, ~··.)c k s. Sri111!1111{' 'colorC<.I sl1irts 11 nd
i-11 n<ll~s, st rollers, t t.c.
On dates, : t <'1 'l'S'i (l !'ll '!'i h n \I('
j ll 1111 lt!ff.. •j II to
;1L te:1 s, 11111! al rl;1tl<'t' s )'OL1r la cl)>' ~Jl'l)lllftll'llC'l'
:l!'I , hi tV{' t}1 1• l'OJ{llt'
\\ i~l t:h!tl"Jll )>'.VLI \~itl1 lO\V•\\'lliste<! -~·l•iit :-.
J\11 1111t1s t1 i1! it11!! ''cut~ · · ·
1lir1i<llt· 1l1·\ ·!-1~ L·>1,
liltt•1! ;{i:i::iq1l1·
!. ~·t· rr1 li 11g- t<1 , t h(• l:t(ll•'H) 1'1 111 is
1l1·(·11><L'i< \\·itl1 tic·rs, ti11)>' .ljti.1111l<ltlc1t11· •l1it! ,f \\(•<11-/111{ ll:tVy <!tl!.gll!" l'l'M
!1:1'1!:· ·\1· \1·i<ll' l>ri1111111•1! !1:1ls, .. :11
>!"
·i~. 1·:i\ir1 fl, i~·-·/11. 11l·1i,f \\i()•1 l1 'll
11:1 t 1\•;tli,.. 1•c•i!s.
IJi. ,,
!"11 IJ'.J\V
1)1111
}'<II!
krltlW
1~_1111ll1l·r st)>·I<· t 1·1·111! t!11s ~·~·;1r is_
h:i
\\ (•f! 11;.,.
·ti ··.ttrrl<·nt II'
1l1l· \\'(•111i.!1:~ 11f tli<• l111i1· i1r lir;1i1!s
. l. rif!,:. ],!'''Jl t•n 1111· ]1,11k<>t1t t11
'it1\·i111·1l 11·i1 !1 filib<1 11, <Jr, if a
k\•l·
if :•l)U ;1111J yot1r f1:11ti<·11 l:1r
)>"•lllll;..(' ]11<!)>· ]llt•f1·1·-. ll{llllll'lS \1·il}j ·l1~i1·1i1l. ;111 ''ir1 ll11·r1'.''
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Jolly Coed Speaks

The campus uhit of the Y oung
\Vo1nen's Christinn Association endeavors to present activit ies of a
1·eligous and social natur e f or the
be nefit of all young 'vomen of o ur
ca n1pus co'mmu n it y. This organiza tion offe r s e xcelfent oppor tuni t ies f or t he actl.ve colleg e woman
t o develop her ·s ocial. S pirit ual and
in tellectua l capabi lit ies. In major
acti vi t ies commo n of bot h organi·
zations the Y.W.C. A. works in
collaboratio n with the F ellowsh ip
Cou11cil .
The fir st ~heCl. U l e (I aCf iVily of
the Y.W .C.A. for. t~i s . seme ~ter
will be & Skat ing Party, in hono1·
of all freshman girl s and new
s tude nts, at the Phylli s Wheatley ·
Y.W .C.A. - located .. at 901 Rhode
I s land Ave nue, Northwest, on
Saturday, Octobe r 4, - from 7 t o
9. l?·m· All fres hm ~ n women and
other stude nts interes ted in ''Y''
ac tivit ies are most cordial ly i n·
vited.
W eekly Y.W .C.A. m eet ings are
sch edu led f or Wednesda'ys at- 9
O'clock p .m . A varied social &'fld
inttl lectual program has
bee n.
p lan ned f o1· the year by th~ ex ecutive con1 mittee,· w:bich incl u des:
1-l e.rmania ' G. · W alker , presid ent;
P11tr icitl , B u1·nett. v ice-pr esident;
l\'crclis .\Veavc 1·, recording secrctn1·y; Arin ! fines, cor1·csp'onding
!'IC'c1·et11!'Y :11ld .o\n11 Cool-::, t1~easu 1·e1-.

first time.......silice J ohn W. (Bet a
Million) Gates founded t}i e schoOl
in 1909, Port Arthur (Texas) Col·
lege. ieJJl:nni tting co-eds to a tt end c~s barelerrg~d.
'8ecauSe of the g ove r nmentconfiscated' silk suppli es, c.olleg e
braids!
Doris West looks very Thomas Allen and Andy Howard au t horities decided · to rescind the
fetching in her checked skirt with are the inriovators of the cordu- trad it ion&! ruling that Cfmpus
the ruffles down the s ide. l\.1ary roy s lacks and plaid s hirts on legs must be covered.
--'-·
Inc1'dentally, co-eds in the ''Shed
M110111cote
wore a very attractive t hi s campus . Rollin Williams looks
red, whi~ and blue .dress~one day. s mootp., in h is covet suit, td! o hi s Silk- f>Qr · Uncle -S11m'',. club at thl!
.
,e -..,1'g,
t....
· boy ·s cam-' nlue rayon rogue ro;hirt. ''Snow'' Univers1'ty of Minnesota, ·b elieve
U iaaIa Plinton
el's. hair jacket is Leally something Jeffers' b~j,ge coi·dr~,roy jacket is the!rs w~s . ·the firsr of ,its lqnd
Purpose of ~he
to 'write alboutl. I' Sun d ay; Gene · .all reet! And Lemuel
"", Wells
!y has to •be organi•ed.
~
r
Thompson was looking B\Veet in been sporting a brig.h t ( ellow club is to convince campus. woqi..en
.,:..
~
, thnt the army need s P•Fachut.es
a deep .b lue velveteen dres s. Kitty corduroy jacket...
""
Have you noticed any more out- . worse ·t han g 1'rls nee'd s1'lk s tockRoe"'tt ,is intriguing
in a two piece
~rown velveteen top with st&n'cling fashion setters! If eo, ----ing;
savage shaped butbons and ·a let me know, for w e all must get
The SSUSC's nine ''charactet
_
,pleated skirt of bige and yellow: our note sometime.
ma rt yn1' ._
nave
p led ge d th emseIves
• candy stripes. Wilma Calloways
•
to ''get along with ba-re legs a11d,
ia very aporty in a b eige suit with
Attend Chapel
if necessary, g9 ·barefooted in the
knee length socks to mat.ch.
in terest s of deftf'lse .'' IA.C.P.)
· · Gloria Major's V-neck S\veater
Meetings!
is quite smart. Watch for Mary
..
Wormley in a :brig.ht green cordu- "
They' re lnspirationa
Marriages

.

.

.. .

-S.

\

•

>

·THE PEOPLE'S TOGGERY

•

' •

•

•

~ '

THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY l!ILLTOP
.

"

•

•

•

Root!
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•

Defense Course Offered

1. Chemi s t ry of ·p o,vde r and Ex~
--------------J)losives-Cou1·se B . ·
2. Basic P rincip les .. of I Or ganic
Che1nislry. Registration date Octob(' 1· JO, 5 p.m.-9 p.m., fo r t hese
;oOffici.a l RcprCsentatives of the
t\vo courses.
J;aw School govefnfng body we re
3. Surveyi ng ancl !\.fnpping. \
elecfed nii.d selott9d di.:ring t he
4. Geode t ic Co111pu ter.
fi r st \•fcek of Lri1v School activity.
5. T-001 Enginee1·ing.
The Court of P eers. a s t he body
6. Engin eer ing Drawing.
•
is recogn ized &nd t ermed , has con- •
7. Elementary Afachine Desigfi'"!
. trot over~ all matte rs concerning
8. Elem e ntary Electrical Circuits . any stude nt of the La w . Sch.ool as
a nd Machinery.
far as mtttters affect ing their re9 . Arc.bitectw:aI__Drafting. Reg~ _ ' 1ationsh\p is con-c"C!rned. D.can_L.E~·
ist1·atfon d~ Octobe_r 15-16, 5 on A. R8'n!'le~me ·stated '' t he Court
to 9 p.m., for these s e'ven courses. of Pee rs is a body who m we of
• the Faculty look to for r ecom•
mendations in r ega rd to mat t e rs '
concerning the s tude11t s. So far
it: baa perform ed admirabl y.''
' ' Chi~i Justice elec ted is Leandre"'"
1
Roberts of N ew York .,vh o is the
·~
~
ti _first rar1k ing s tude nt in t h e se nior
_,Jhe Howard Players Drama . ~ clas s. The other associate just- ,
. Society expect the return of their--ices are : Reginald s. ~ Matthews,
.director Mr: ·Ja~es W. Bute~~ Randolph L . Ba11ey, seniors ; James
~k from his bnef d1;1ty of coa
Lee and F rancisco Cornie ro, juntng amateur theatncals among 1·ors · Clarence McCleod and Wesley
' ·dtFr
•
0 t Allen
Negro troops statione a
Freshmen R e presentatives.
Huachuca, !'-rizona.
•
Ray 'Lundy, &enior. who sei'ved
At their meeting of WedneSday, tw.o previous terms was appointed
September 24. the players elfzjed Clerk of the Court.
•
their ne-# officen for this year.
They were: Phil Butcher, presi8. Dog shooting day is eve ry
dent; Constance Rhetta, vice-presThursda-§ until rush-week.
ident; Jack Dennis, treasurer; Dan
9. Freshmen ·· do not he.to to
Brown, corresponding secretary; supply furnit ure to upperclassmen
Andrew Howard, publicity, manafor rooms.
ger; Mary }oe Green, chairman of
11. Bot h fre s hman boys and1
social community.
girls shall perform sma.11 duties
All aspires to the players may
in the cafe teria until rush-week :
contact the new president con- · · 12. Fres hman . g ir ls shall not
.'
CCrJ!ing tryouts.
"' --.,.
wear lisptick u ntil rush-week .

'

Student Council

.

.

-

(Continued from page : 1)
end of the school year.
6. Freshmen shall pe rform dut; ~• for upperclassmen until rush
eek, except between 12 p .iri . B:~
LllL

7. Freshmen shall not smoke in
fhe presence of upperclassmen un#1 ruab-week.
•

13. Fres hm en a r e not ~ use
the f ront door o f Douglass Hall
until rus h-week .
14. Violat ors of t hel!e r ules ~11
be broug ht bef ore t he Student
Court f or p ublic trial upon a designated day.

-

Meetings!

tl11• Jl<l Jlt·i· \\ l1c ·11 l1is ft·vcl·is!1
h:1 ·lt· \1·:1" (!i,;t11 1·lil•1l b)· the
!<h r il•k <1f fil"l' i.•Tl){inc si rc11s ttn
tl1t• \\;1)• to 8111111• <·1111fla).!'rali".ln
\\'t:"J J, lo l\11(1 iJl•hf1ltJ SOtl lC'
h:1:-t)' ~011! h~lll Sl'l·11 tl1t• s111oke
of the ove1·-nnx1ous 11rintcr's
boiler co111ing 11·1> 111 the cc>l l11r,

•

•

T ext Books, Stationery , Sch ooj Sy_u.n.J iea, '.IyJl:ewriters, Greet ing__

,,

'

Cards , Ra<l ios, -!\f en's \Vear ancl H osiery

2610 GEORGIA AVENUE, N. W.
'
PHONE
•

C OLU ~IBIA

'

7700

•

R. B. STEVENS, J r., Pro,pri etor

R. M , ·ST E VE NS, Ma nag er
../

ANNOUNCEMENT AND <APOLOGY
,,

_,__

~

Becau se of a call to ~lct i ve d uty a S a reserve
officer, Lt. Rutherford B. Stevens, Jr .. was forced to
di spose of his interest in the College Store. · Because
of his absense from the city and of th e urgency which
impelted this a ction, it has bee n impossible- for the
new (}\Vners to rende r the kind of service ' to which
they have dedicated themselves.

-

0

We iregiret, c:tnd apologize f or, the inconvenience
which we .."fnight have cau se(} our customers . and
friends. ~ut we hast.en to rea Ssure you that in the
futur~ you may expect· that hi gh type of service which
your patro11age me rits. We thank yo& for your
patien-ce ·a nd your co ntinu ed patronage.
•
The ne\v management's fi rst poli ~ is to provide the Uni vers ity Communi ty \vith t he best a vai lable a t
t tte·· lo'vest possible price. '
'r.
~1ANA G E~1 El\T,

THE

COI,LEGE ST ORE.
•

\VAT CH F OR THE S PECIALS IN OUR
.
FORTHCOMING SALE.
•

•

.,•
•

'

•

the initia l meeting or t!1c clase
.
'
(I f ' ·12 \\'llR hel{J 'J·ues 1l~1)', Sc11t.c1n :,

bc r 2:~ in Dougl;!SS 11 :111, with ·the
prC'sident Shc!Lon C r;111g<•r ofnc iat,.
in~.

A

teni.1101·ary con1mittc<' was
forr11e<I f o1• the ~ancl li11g of t he
''l{i..-1111." 1ht• _yt•;t1·!J1i11k, an1I f(> r t/10
J;>o 1·on1s tl1C' c!a ~s will 1>rescnt tl1is
year.
..\ lette r was rcccivt·1 I fr<>1n M r .
Gu stav Au1:.£nnc enclosing iw check
in payment for fi r st priZl' wo11 by
the c-!;1ss f111· the s:.1 lc· <1f the
' l1ighcst number of tickets for t he
SJ5"r ini:,-Opern hc ltl on tht- cam p11s
last June.

nn<I h11d tu r necl in ar~ a!ar1n .
\ Ve kne\v whnt. wa"S ~oinK
on -down~beluw-but-thc--f1r·~--- football activ ities w ith in the rules
, 1nc· r1 and spectators though
a n{I spirit o f the r cgulM.ionii
"- r1t1itc the O/lJ>os itc. A11tl )•uur
governing th.._o CIAA .
sc1·ibe w1tis 11't in ~ Jlar11es, 11or
J
h
tis t C·PUl;JJOS.C of the u11ivers it~e print.c1·s, 11or the boiler.
ty to c11gage · in , football Unde r
E ut t he f'>w:1r 111i111f hi1n1lrecll!-"'
w h olesome cu rid ition., hl . kccf)ing
in the s t1·eet were tt lit~le cliswiith its st.a nclards of sc hol:trsliiii
UJJJJC1intctl- wc \Vl'l'Cn't.
' d ·
h' h
d
a TJ
its
1g
itcu cmic ra11king .
Th e universi t y f eels t h at u nder
•
th est! ..ne w cond il io nro; it c a n par·lici pate in f ootball 011 a. con1pe ti.
(Co ntinued f rom g:1gc I )
t ive ba sis without c'o mr1romisi ng in
'
has been etrected f or t he f ootbal l a11y p.8rticular it s idea ls concerRi ng t he high ,p lane on w h ich aths eason of 19~1 .
As a f ourth s t ep , provis ion was letic competition s hould be e nmade for-oil f ootba ll p layers who g aged in_1by H oward U n iversity .
that some time will
board a t the unive rs ity t o be given It r ecognizes
. .
prope r diet f or athle tics <at a be r e<1u1red before t he full eff <.>ct
of these pn>JlOs11ls will be 1n uni ·
football t rai11ing table.
As a fi fth s tep, it was provided f est , but it is conf ident that it
t ha t pre-school registration be af- ' vill li ave t h e ..wholehearted coopt ration a n1! s uppo rt of it~ a lu 1nf orded -foot ball playe rs. ;H owad U niversit y t hus defin it e- ni, stude nts a nd ·friends i 11 t he
impleme n ta t ion a nd uocompffs Jf~ ly com mits itself to a constructive
policy g ovel'ning its intercollegiat e me nt of t his program .''

. Football Lives

.

•

Flash! STUDENT COUR1' RESULTS
At the first p1·oceedings of t he Jfoward Stu1ll·11t Court on Mo11day,
Se1>tcmbt·1· 2!J, 1\111 , t\vo freshman defcnd11 nls wl'rl' c1i nvict<'•d of vi oJ:1ting th e Code o.r Lnws governing fre s hmen. l\1 argarct H_qw~es of St.
Louis , ~Io., \\'Cl'c f ound guilty ot violati11g 1·ti lc· I<! elf ~he cfi"Ue :11icl \va!'i
sentenced to n \vcck of wcarng a Sign stating her <i ffefisc,b(·tv.•cen the
hours of 1~:00 }J.)!. and 3:00 P.'.\1. li er l.l.ttorn\·y v.·as J(a~·ford Lunclv
• \\'illiam -l:'oquc of Ke\\' York \\'3S found guiTty {Jf violating rule
b~t du e to th_c ll<ljou1·nan1cnt of the court Q}· Ju stic• Sl1f'llo11 Grar1g c r, ..,__
his Se ntence was deferred until next \•:eek
_
1
•
T he neXt session of the court will be Wl•dnesday, October 8, 1!)41 ,
';:30 P .l\T., at w hich ti m e many otrenders who plcade<I g uilty will be
sentenced , and new t rials will be presented. ~

5,

..
.,

'42 Does It Again! ..

11igl1t, yo11r

1.V)Ji11;,r tlUl tilt' f!J(lllJ11JJ
!'.t1Jry f<1 r 11 t1ick i118t•rt i1111 i11

•

---..---

Attend your
Student Council

~1tt1nl11y

sc1·. ibe
'" ''~ 1\1J\\·11 1111 U Sl!'ect
I
;it. the l l illtop 11ri11 lc rs, J\l urr:L~' ll l'11tl1l•rs i'1·i r1l ir1!r ('orn-

'

.

l;loward Players' .
News

r:arly

"E VE RJ' THING F OR TH E STl ! DE1\'T "

COLLEGE
-·
..
, STORE

•

Editor In Hilltop
Printing Co. Fire

11:111~',

St11dent Ctlu1·t

•

even the hard boiled s eniors
s ki11 a beat . \\' OllDS \Vl'J' H
~t U SI C :
Looking over the
crowd we s ee l\1ildred WilliamAon, a Southern Belle,
looking into the eyes <1f that
; f0<1tball man Bil ly J\.fayo ... . . .

It seems that the freshman
class has hit Howard " 'ith a
bang. These too too lovely
ladies and handsome men are
enough to make the hearts of

Th.e nine Def ense Training- Courses offered at Howard
University · are open to qualified High School and College
Graduates or Former College Students. (Not open to regularly enrolled students in Civil, Electr ical and Mechanical
Engineering or Architecture) :

•

f'

FRESH!IAN FODDER
FRO!! A FROSH

--

•

,

•

•

•

•

.,...

SIX

•

J

•

·1' hc i11it ittl game <1f Lt1e B1 :;011 f.ootbalf sea sp11 got under y.ruy S;tll1rcl1ty u1 1clc r' a S\Velte1·i11g Octo be 1· s u11, c1t1·ly co min g
to a climax a:-i th e 11la)'Crs 'ron1r>ccl a nd sto m1->ed over t he
11 et~ vit•1· ('hc11cy t(•;1m.

en er

~

thf! ' ti111e i:i11ch s t11clc n t '' ·il l l.eg in
to 11c1 for 111 tha~ function there wi ll
J,e 11 Ml1<>rtugt< of pe1·sons c1ualified
tft 11<'rfor111 11ch function, ..it shou l<I
•l••ft•r ~ut·li J1\l1(lt•11t. I t 11hould be
\ !<l•ff•I.\', llll!i :1 l,(Jllt' ILCi c 1\~'ll i11 tht•
l'll :1rl )· ur1cl1•rflt<J0<I that it is t h e
lir~t (Jl.1lll't.•1· ITllll'kt " I lt11• f f tt>l.i l l'tl
111.1( 11 l1ula- hul 11 1111 lilt• ~ icit• ·
'!':!\ortn•r" \\'ithin t.he occupatio r1
• 1lriv1·'• fir •t l'IC<Jr ~.:11
"'·~ich forn111 the bu.si::l of tbe de· Otoec·1vt·cl liy ht1111lre(I.;
t\
su rpr1 isc
touc/1(IO\v11
b)·
fc·r1ncnt an1! not the f:lcL that t he
1'1rtl rar1 ll, lilt' l{l lll1l.' y,•a s <lr'Ci\"C!l l }'t ( l11·r1t')' 1vus the 1111ti-climux to this
rc~istr11 n 1. iK it st.udem. ..!J{)
Bl,.g h t l ol
•1t111rl1·f" U!I Cher1cy's
w o11, nK tht• rnore ult' rt r111fl 1·1111Such 1Jc fc1·111+!11ts are grun t.eel be<
No
6)
rccCivc1!
Su
u
n1
l
('r~'
kick,
t1.l1l'' Ri11r•1111 tr 11 1111)ll•1l l>cl1in1I i.1
•
1
c11ttfle ' they arc in th e nalio nal in •
:111cl ra r1 li.rou n1\ tf1e wide left-encl
,
1
hHi l'tl C'h11rginK li 11 ~ .
l) oth tc1:1.n1
.
, .
.
.
te1 est whereas :in induction is
1r1i111 his 25-ya1·1J .l~11e, stun1bl1r1g int
d
Wll fl
a n1l-"1fT1ei;w. tor t' nthu si11Krn
., ~
,
post pone{1 so 1e 1y t.o 111·eve11 ur1 u c
to four o f his tea111 m a tc_~ who rnn _, -\_nard s h 11J
' l o th e 1n
· d"1v 1cd ua I, N atlo n high f11r thi11 i11ili:1l t~·Rt of th1•
i1tll' 1·f 1:1ret1oe---for . Mo six-pointe r .
nCw foo tl1a ll sel-1.111 .
"' ·
•
1t l J-!-eaclqu:1rLers p0i nt ed out .
•
l\'1·xt,
·J
cffe
r!l()n
re<:eivcd
t
he
'- ~
T hf! h ighl ig ht!'! Of tlll:' ~n'fn(' folShort po11tpone n1 e n ts may vo;:
1, ick-off f or H owa rcl, runn ing si x
l ow :
0
~
gra nted to a fa 1·n1er to 11a rve11t a
,
•
111·1l:ii.
On
i
hc
11ext
1
ilay
l·l{lward
. , • • T"llC fir11t. t1u111·lcr f'a rl y
crop, to n lawye r to try a pendin g
.
r11isaecl another d riv e as J effe r son
. fJ11 lil.Jl f' J\1 i1A· ht • l~- q11 ick- l•icki 1 1g i11titi :ii;ic•il G'arroll'~ pii sl\. The gam e case, to Ill) a rc hitec t to co mplete
!<i lO'\\'ctl . do "'ll u rle r Mi t.chelf r un ti aet of pla ns ,, a nd i11 a dd it ion ,
f1) .h.8ft•l)-' 1111 C: l1cncy'1J onl)' Lt1r1•ul
•
Na tio nttl ' 1-feaclq uarters said ,_ ''a
;waii
)Ju lkc<I
~l1i f l- f nr111utio 11"
..
'I .
11i11c }' ~, ·~-<f-!s, Uclng f·orcecl to k ick
stucle11
t
r11ig
ht
be
g
r.an
ted
sLich
an
b11ff ll'll the Chcnl')' 1il1ycr:ii wh en
on the 11 e xt play.
ux tcnsi·..J n in order to prepa re f o r
ffowMr1l'fl blitzkrf'iK nctio11' 11Pttt'd
·r 11e fo1·th quitrlf'r procl ucest the
ancl t.uke u n exa mi natio n, or to
tht•111 a_ 11111 •ty :111cl f~ltowi11 g sl1ort 11nl.i--1.111ti cli-r11ax W> thi s up setcompleLe a college ter111 1vl1ich h e
l)·, :1 lOUl llo"' n 1>:1SK fro111 ~t it 
ting gttme as J-l ow a r1I sco r c1! t hree
st11rtetl ln good fait.h after ascerchell to Jl 1·r11011 011 the goal li 111•.
toL1ch -tlowns, n1i11s i11g a ll the .extra
tra in ing t.hat. h is induct ion would
1·h1• 1·un 11r rxtru 1>oin t [ailr1I. 11o ir1t scores on rur1s. ' With Ca r1·oll
1.
J
.:_..
.
Lno.tma.
l
lu
oc.cur·__llllt
il
,a r eason A, f t1•r ll bllll i'll ff S 1il:1y f1·0111 CC II ·
(1t1t, Bitnk-s c;:1!1Ccl is ig11alfi, p lill'fg·
#
able por tio n of auch t l!fm had e x·
tc r the Jl ow1trcl111<'n missetl it sco 1·irfg clec1) i11to ciic111y te rrito r )'.
pired .''
ing t: l1a11cc :t s No. 55, \V hc<'lcr , ~. ( ' hc ri°cy's !i11e l.Jcg i11ning to h o ld,
T o c r1tcr collt-ge. in ''goocl f ui~ h ,''
hlu ff ll•tl ;1 lr111g 1 >r1 s~ r cc1• 1)ti1111. il w1i'H qvite n fe w 1ilunging p la ys
a 1·egistrant m ust 0obtnir1 wor<I
'' I.J ig Jc1h11'' C' h11llcngcr , cloi 11g l1cfol'e t l1e tally \v11s nl ark cd in
fro111 hit1 klcal board that he is not
11011\t' nctc 1it. l.J locki ng- of kicks,
l l ow11rcl·!'I favo1· ng ~ in . 1'11e score
schedu lecl f or ind uctio n in Lhe rieal'
ro1nJJl'(I
11ft1• r
intc rcCJJling
u ? l -6.
fL1t11 1·c, it wnt1 pointed out by NaCheney J)h'lfl , re!1c hing t he :l5 -yt1.r1!
f.f ichel l ha<I W kick fol lowing a
tio11a l Headqua r ters \o:thich !aid
1nurkcr, covcrinK.J fif t ee11 ~·flr<I M.
ML1c·c !'M~f L1 I 1>as.s
{r·on1 h is own
1'1lc hu lf 1'.:tltlc(I w it fi t he g a111c 't1 co- thirt y to Cheney 's fo r ty-yard that. loca l boa rcls would a t1sist regist rlln ti. nfl 111u c h ns poss ible by
ca plMir1s, \VcM le}• 11r1d
Mi tchel l
n1urkcr, J clft?r!lon rrceivi11g. The
t elli r1g thc rn a 111lrox in1:1te l)' how
lea cli11J.!" the i1 11iritf 11 l Bi sons to tl1l'
r1l'xt to11chd0\\'11 \.\'11 8 on u 11 in le rsoo 11 they nia y be c11llcd fo r mi l ilcic k1•1· ·r (1ci n1,
('l' fltfun by J effl' r1Jo11 on hi& o w11
tar}· Lrll ini ril: .
1'hc scc1111tl l111lf sturl(•( I wltli
t"·cn t y, 1·un 11i 11J.\' eighty y urcls for
T he post11one111 e rl t o r-,induetion
S au ntl1~rs i11 fov l\.l itcl1cl l.
S11ur1 t tie sct1re.
••
tlc r i; rt·eeivt·tl Cht•11cy'5 t;: ick -off 11111!
J\.1 itc hcll, havinK plu)'e<I excel- l'ho11lcl not be g r n nted to pe rmit a
11tu1ll'11l to bt'g in a 11e" ' tern1 if hi s
"RM J«, ,Pfl,'<I ... h~i 1·t. li e nc•xt kick l1•11tly, cuolly -1i11.s11i11g u nd1•r fil·e,
~·rif' (l1111ge r . ~!t rroll, still !·1•) k t11i thl' Jllunging to score f or incluction would no rmally tak e
1)luce prior t hereto, acco rd ing to
(1.u11rl1•1 l1111·kiog-;-rn n" l7-ya1·1ls ftir
lf OIVl\t(l 'g fi r111l t:llly . \V ith th-rec
N:1tional
l~ eall qua r tcrs.
whic h
:1 fir1>t clou•n 011 the 11t.xt , ll o\\'lll'{I
111i1111!('1' t o pl 11y th<" ga 111e slo\ve<I
•·
11lay. 'l'he higl1 s p ots of i his q1.ta rt.
ilo1\ 11 :1:-1 Jl·lfe1·so r1 f un1bled , und t he '< t11te<I :
'' If a fJ11rt1cu lnr stu.tlent· · ·J'1t!gi!5 c1· \l'Cl'C 111:1rkc1! :1s t hree cc•nflt.'Cu ·
j.C'11111 c just iscr!.S:t\vcd bnc k ~ ncf 
•
•
tiV(\ fi r st cl1_1\V/llj W C l'C l"ll !I by tl1 ,·
fu 1·l\1. 'J'hc fi 1111l iscore , ' l·lowurtl t rant is orde red t o re.port for indL1ct ion after t he e xpirution 't'>df
1l111ffalot-s.
:i:J, C hc11ey 6.
1'he bi« dri vr -WaJ4 unde r·
·1· hc checr- lea llc rs who ncld ecl 011e col leg e tc1·n1· an<! befo r e ·the
start of a11ot hcr college t erm,
" ay and climax ed witb Car·
hi~ l1 e11t hu sias111 to t l1u git.111e. we.t:e
r 11ll l!it"Oring . T h e try ror v: ·
\\'il11111 Ci1llo'1'8}', \Vf'l!'1t Gru veS, • ther(' up11enrs to be fl () question
lra point wa"" a R u cc~ fu l
l111,1ge11C"
ll a"'kins,
..I\ Ii ad a , bu t tha t the 1tud e nt ~hould be in ducted as orde red. Likewise, it
pa118 fn•m ('a rr<•l l to Saund erH,
\\' hig1t r11M, E\·e l)· 11 MorrO\Y, J erom e
a1i pears t ha t if a particular stu11\'er the Kt•a l .lin e. 1'he IK:ltre,
<:11y 111011,
t::.i·nesl.
Wyrtn c•,. B ill
•
' clent. 1·egis tran t's indu c tion is to
l fi·O, a nd lhe c heer -leade rH d11·
l'\llCllt•, u11<I J uliit ll 1·e11ni rlgt o11 .
1Jccur s hor t ly 11ft.c r t h e stnrt of a
co ll t•ge te rn1 , l1 ii:i induction shou lcl
not be 1ios tponed , and , theref ore, '
such s tude 11t sho u ld no t enrf)JI fo r
:<Lic h col lege tc r111 or should ad ·
OC1'. 4-CH E YNEY STATE TEA CH E RS' COLLeGE
v1t nce his t in1e of inducti on by
1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. , . . . . . . . . At Home ·
'(·ol L1 n l<'cri ng .''
OCT . 11 -S ll A \V ......... .. ................ . Away
Ir it ':t 1>P<'lll'S, hou·ever. t ha t ll
IS- Open . .
:<tt1c!t•11t r1 gis.lrtt11t \\·il l 11ot be ord 1·rt•1I t t1 rc1J<11·t f1Jr i11ductio 11 u ntil
25- 8 1'0 ll1-: R ( f1·1 ·11t :t ti\'(') .
•
\VC'U i11to the eollc.i::-c ter111 it is
NOV. 1- IJO Vl•: R S 1' A T ~: ( 1'l'nlat i vl' ) .
~111 11:11 cr1l tl1i1 l hi!:! ir1clu~tion 111igh t
Al ~l o m c.
•NOV. ~ - ll AMPT ON ... .
1" i1'<0 1111b[y 11<• JJOi:<l!lOnt'<I until the
NOV. 1;,- s·r. PA V!. ... -.
Al ~J o m e.
t 1t1! 111' sucl1 tt·1·n1. l-l ca<lqu8.r ter s
•
•
:11ltle<I. $1\ ~· ing :
t
A\vay
NOV . ~0-- LI NCO L N
•
..If :l !' lude11 t rt•••istr ant's !Ocal
0
l)t1:111 I 1l<'ll'ITni11l'S th:1t. he \Vould
11tlil•:1bl( 11ot. -b.c .fl_r1J,\'J;~d to r epo r t
I ·• r i11tlu1·tio11 u 11 ti\ :ifter the 1nid"
--.
1•ro-l·t•tft1T-C'To1· 1)ost1>(>11e1111·11t of i11(f11l·tion of collcg-e sm-- - dlc of the n('Xt. q11arter (if his colCl l'lll:' i1l {J ) th(• :t r"lll('(f flJ l'C('S :>u Llli.\~ t}l(')" lll<l,V fi11is h IJll( lia llylt•;.:-t• i~ 11!i i1rg 1l t!1n r tc1· system) ,
'l Ll u1111J · :ll'tl·r tl11• n1 i(!1llc of t ho
' ct11111 >lctt•tl l'\t' llll':-ill1 1·s ;111fl t11J:11·lc r· l<· 1·1n .'i \\•itllOllt tllJ(lt1c h ;1 r cl 11cxt se111cslcr (if the college is
~ h i1l l>t"(<>J"(• .:> ta1·ti11g n·1 ilil <.tr,'t' t r·11i11i 11g \\' l\ S <l llllOU llCCfl by
•h11... it1;.r ;1 Sl:'111cst<•r sys t en1.). !S uch
•
Ni1ti11 11;.1l l l CJ l l l Qtl ~\ l'tf.• r:"i, St•!etli\'C Se t'\•ice s~'SlC' Tn .
!t•{'lll bo11rll 11111)' J.!:IV(' aSStlr<\nc(' tu
•
its 11\t't111• r•t l1tl11 111 t·1 St;1t.t_• !)1rel' ·
l·:111 11J1;1 ... i!l~ 1111' tlil'fl'lt'lll'I' \)t' ·
sllcl1 !!lt11ll' t11 1thnt if he is ordered
,, :; :11111 JL1rt1l bo:1 rjii\" rc ite' r:1tC'd
l\\ l'lt; ii j>1•<tlJl(lll('llll'llt 1)f \lltlll('ltl rt•po1·t fo r ir11luc tion 1luriqg suc.h
1•1·1· t•<; sit~· tl f t l1• ft• r111 1~ i11<lit1<t11 ;1 11 1! 111 :1rt•·11l 1l1' rt r1111'111 11f it
t1u:1r t1•r llr ~c111es ter. his induction
, 111cl(·Jll, :-\i1ti1111;1I ll 1•:11 ll11 1:1 1!~· 1 s Ill
\t1l1•11l ::.t L11l1•11t s i11 11.fl'!lllrntion f or
\\'ill Ll· 11u::11 11t•11f'll l111til thC' t'nll <.>f
,... •:1t:1.11" l·~:;.l· 11t 1:1I to tht' na:u1-!1 <1t1;1 r tt•1· 11 t ::.e1n estcr.
ti••tl!tl 1lt•ft•r1~ ;1r1tl p111.Jlic \l'l•l f:ire .
.. ·rh i!l 11r()('t•clure \\' ill 11revent u r1l'1•1t1 t iT;.: tiut t\1:l t fr1)111 ti111l' to
tlfil1t1l !1111·li s l1ip Hntl . \\•ill pen1lit
ti111,·
11
!1
:1tl
tl\•ii;1'rl
lvc1.1il-11ol11·cl!i
~· 1 ·0 1· 1\ 'l' ' l' llt•:
1.Ji,tl1 !"t 111!l.'11ts and coll eges to make
tl·:1t. th\'t •' \11~ .' shi"1rt:1,1tl•i-. , 01· JlrOS·
tht'ir fJl111 1::. it1 11 d\':1r1cc 011 n c\cfi1111,·1·' 11 t' ~ l1 c1 rt :1~t'fi, i11 t'l' l'l11i11 e~
ite bt1sis, 1vl1ile not interf ering
•
' ll! .•J <I L'Cllll~lti<•l<S 111111 !fl;\ \ :'.tU·
1111llt1 I;.· \\·i tl1 the s n1ooth, e ff ic ient
,J,·11:
11 t1~ llt':1' 1111•:111r111).! f11 r
:111cl i111 1111r ti11I O!)C'rations or th6
tl11·"1' '"'l'tJJ):l'tion;; co11ld b<' 1lefer·
S1· lt•cti1t• Sl·r\icc S~·s tcn1.''.
1.. 1.
\;iU1111:1I ll1·:11!1111:i rtcr::. ,:1i1I:
Lu<':1t !.v11r1ls 111ust, as 011e of the
'·If :1 lo(ttl ,bo:1 rd deter111ine•,
con(\ition s 1lr1>cOOe11t to g ra11t1 n g
(
I 1.. ::..i J'l. r lic11f1:r S.Wtll'lll IL'J..,>i~J'11s! 111lr1t'rl1l•t1t of 'i11duction to :1
1·111t l" i11 ti":1ir1 i 11~ 111111 ll r l' J>U r tl·
'
.
I.
\ lit l ar1c
8lt1(lt•11t rt•g"i.slru11t, llefinitel~· as 111\tl t· 1 111·rf••L111 :1 fu111·ti1111 11·l1i<·h
t!1
1111li,i r1:1l
ir1!('\'1'"l
r1'(1111rcs , cert:1i11 1\1:1t th(' particL1la r st.ud!'.nt
i"' i!1 g (101l 8li1 n<li11g in his colleg~
!11•t1l1I 111' \l. rf11r1 111'tl, ;1n1! tl1i1t 11 t
ur 1111i\1 r><:il ,. 11.rW is enrolled t he r ei11 ir1 ~1)'1t\ ' f11i tb, ~3:tional 11 l'tttl •• •
l\lli1·-1c1 l'llt•1 s~zed .•

'JllE UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
JUNIOR ENGINEER, $2,000 A YE-1
Applications Will Be Accepted Froitr1 .
Liberal Arts College Graduates · I
Who Have Majored in Astronomy, Chemistry,
Geology, Mathematics or Physics·a!ld
Who, in Addition, Have Completed Successfully .
An Engineering Defense Training Course Sponsored ·,
· By The U.S. Office of Education

oc·r.
oc·r.

•

2.

WELCOME STUDENTS

•

''

'·

'
I
'

•

-

•

·7.

8.
•

9.

•

•

•

•

f<' OR F URTHER IN FOR ~1ATION ADDRESS
TH E REGI STRAR

.'

A ppr,oved : L . K . DOW N I NG, Dean.

•

'

United States Civil Se~e Examiiiafion
JUNIOR ENGINEER, $2,000 A Year

'!>

,

'

.

_J\, me11dme11t to
A"n nou 11cement No. 51
of 194 1. Amenps
Supplement to"
Issue 27 of
F orni 2279

•

•

f

APPLI CATIONS •• UST BE ON FIL E WITH HE UN ITED S TATES c1viLJ, SEIWICE CO M•11SSIO N AT \VA S Hi NGTO N. D. c .. NOT LATER J'HAN DE;CE•IBER 31, 1941

Th e Un itecl S ta tes Civi l Se rvice Co111n1 ission hereby an1e nd s Annou nceme nt No . 6 1 of 194 1
by ttlri add itio1tof the follo \\'ing parag1·a p h:
Su pple 111e11tsl lis t 1lf none-eng iheer ing graduateS':-A.ppl icatio11s will be accepted u nder
.
.
'
t l1is a n nounccn1e11t f rom col lege students who ha ve s uccessfu lly compl£ted a full 4-year course
- 1ea"di ng to ti' (\egrce \\'i th a m ajo r in astr o110 111y , chemistry , geo logy , ma th e mat ics, or physics, and
1\'ho,- in a1lclitior1, have successfully con1pleted a n E ngineer ing Defe n se Training Cou rse s pon so red by the United S.tates Office or Educa tion . Applica nts mu st show i n their applications t he
~
"
.c..~ct nun1ber or se 111ester credit hours successful!)' completed in astro nomy, chemi s try, g eology,
''1nthe 111atics, or ~~cs. I n U'ddition, they n1ust a~so subm it proof of complet ion of any en- ...
v~~!1«;fring trttlning course tbeynave ui.'1.:en, s uch 11roof to incluUe- a Cle ta ile<F1lescript1on of the
?-~rial covered by illUch cotirse :ind the actual tin1e spen t by the' llJlplic an t in the c la s~ room .
A pplica tio 11s accepted u nde r t he t ern1s of this p arag1·aph will be. rated on a si1nilar bas is as ~tho s e
1·eceived fron1 cnf,-incc1·i11g gradua tes. -1J.1iose r1..'\:Civi 11g a11 eligible rating \viii ha ve their names
p laced on a se1iarate J u11io1- E ngineering regiSt e r ma 1·k.ed 'Supple Me ntnl', and will be used f or
purposes o f certificaLion to the position or Junior Eng inee1· \vhe neve r the s upply of Junior Engineers bccon1<'s depleted or wheii it n1ay other wise be deemed nqcessary to do so.''
F or furt her in forina tio n reg3. rdnsc the e x am nation. see t he orig ina l announcement..
Issued.: August t S, 1941

.

proxi11lit~·

to the can1 1>us v,•ill atl1' nd this rf'orga11izt1tio11 111eeting.
The g roup 11r1lici11t\lt'S a11 increased
1)a.rt1c11>:1tio11 in g e11e r al c:1n1pus
:1ctivities, anll i11vitcs the i11te rest
of tlie co111n1u11it~· at. large fo1·
thei1· O\"'n t'Utl1re uctivities. The
111eeting is ,;cheduled to st a r t
fl1·o m1>tl~· at j o'cl"1c-'k.
-
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-

•

' r,:

A12§1T.,,,
f;f21L'L

,

.'

•

•

STUDENTS' RENDEZVOUS
Breakfast - Lunch -:-- Dinner
Save on l\1eal Ticket

Attend Chapel
Meetings !
They'!e Inspirational

Open All Night

1-'ountain Se rv ice

2718 Georgia Ave:, N. W.

--

l\l E )J, \''O'.\t': X & C'HILD REN- l f You Wanj:. to Look l our Best

\\'e \\"elco111e Y ou 1· Patronage

\

Frat to Reorganize

tl111• \\ 1•,k
()111•11 111 i.: .,,l' ill11'. ()ctobcr :J
litl\\ \ J,JJ '' 1'' 1\,'' ~1·11ilt·I' tn Jlt· .:-111 11 :111,j hi~!\('\\' l l -!l il'CI' l1:.1111I.
t.11"r\ t 11t--.i~ s -.lt.J n !l·t)(I l' '.\\ .. ·· r·11t o' :"1J,·cr $t0t) lln1ti11 Quiz"'
l ,l ~l '1.ll.'.\
··1:11\ \\ ,•ti 1Jf ~1 1~:<.ut1 r1·' \\'ith Brilli:n1t A cli'o 11 Cast.
ltt-:l'l ' l ~l.1(
1{,,}i l kl111·. Jl,11 11\h)· l .:111111L1r i11 ''C'i1t1}:'ht in tl1c
ll 1alt ...._
1~0(,l\1': 1\ · 1 ~(ji11e.... r l~ogc!"ll iri ··'tl>111, Dick a 11d Harr )···

'

• •

\,SIT T HE

and SuS?gcstions

I I< 111. \1 \ \ ·~ l l''l' fl\\ '\ ~Ill)\\ ~llt) l 1 S.
•

•

.

•

't

F:nJO) \ 'our Spart' Tin1e At A Good Sho,v

•

•

6.

,,.

2]00 Georgia Ave. N. W.
Good Food
Is Our Specialty

•

s.

'

LITTLE CAFE

....

• •

4.

0

For a ·Snack or a Meal,

.

•

3.

IMPORT ANT TO DRAFTEES

1

•

October 10
S'P.M.-9 P.M.
IO
• • • • •
• • • • • • • • . . October
Basic Principles of Organic Chemistry
•
S P.M.-9 P.M.
Surveying and Mapping . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . October l S- I6
S P.M.-9 P.M.
•
Geodetic Corr.puter .. · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • October IS-16
S P.M.-9 P.M.
Tool Engineering . . .. .. ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .'. October IS-I6
S P.M.-9 P.M.
•'
'
Engineering Drawing . . . . . • • • • • . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . October IS-16
•
S P.M.-9 P.M.
Elementary Machine Design .. · . . .." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . October IS· I6
S P.M.-9 P.M.
•
Elementary Electrical Circuits and Machinery . ' . . . . . October 15-I6
I
S P.M.-9·P.M.
Arthitectural Drafting .. . ... . ' . ". • • • • . . . . . . . . . . .,,. . October I S-I6

I . · Chemistry of Power and Explosives- Course B

1

-

-

1.

S f' O:<SORfi;D BY T HE UN ITED STAT ils OFFI~E ·o F E D UCATION_
, -·· ·T UITI ON-F REE
CO URSE
'
REGISTR ATION DATE

•

IBISONFOOTBACLSCMED~L~I

'

,THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE
ENGINEERING, SCIENCE, AND MANAGEMENT
'
DEFENSE 'TRAINING PROGRAM

1

'

•

o e TOBER 1, 1941

ene

lSOilS

,

•

'

THE HOWARD UNIVERS ITY HILLTOP

'

PETITE BAZAAR

•

ltr1\1 :1 r1!'..; cl1:111ter, l " ta, ,1f the
J)1' l,1.11 l''h i Jol1 1·11:1listic AS$OC iation
sel1L·<lull's its opening 111ceti11g of +.
the nt•\1· .schc1ol ye:i1· for 1'hu~1la~·. Ot·tobe r !l. 19.tl. in the ll illto1l
olfi(e.
f
r\ 1111ounce111ent this week Y:as to
t he e ff ect t hat a ll n1em bcrs of l otu
1111d Qthe r l'ha p t.crs who are enrolled at HO\\'a1·d or a re in Close

t!"

Pers o11ali zed Ser\•ice

'

B.,hool Suppli" Gif'"'°
Ptrfu "'~
Grtttill,J.' CardA l n cft\H

SPECIAL ATTENTI ON TO C HILDREN

\\' E SPECIAL IZE- IN LA DI ES' H AIR CUTIING. F ACIALS,
AN D E YEBRO\V ARCHING
"
GESTLE!\1EN- \\' e Cut Your !Hair to Suit You !-Gi..-e Ua a

Special Sci-vices

The Mend Shop -

2918 Georgia A,·e., N. \ V.-At Hobart Place
,
.•

1-I ostess Aide

Trial -

SHOES S HINED

2300 Georgia Ave. N.W.

All Work Guaranteed

CLOSED SUNDAYS
JOHN J . KlNG, Prop.
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